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C o u n t s  K e r o U ) AN
AFPItEClATED WEEKLY 

THAT COVERS THE
TEUttTORT.

» •• tfc* SonA  Phinw  ̂IIm IasI stAiKl of A o Cottlenuiii and A c future home of A e most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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Edoô  To Make Your Blood Boil

**Cnttmg rid o f fanners wonld not on lj 
hy at least a half; it wonid also

haee a good effect open 
»  alwa JO on A e verge of

AN EFFORT TO PUT THE 
HERALD IN EVERY HOME

Fable of the Double 
Trackii^ TP to Lobblt

A Lhre Wire Representative u  Wanted in Every School District 
To See Nonenhecribers. Meet Liberal Commissions 

Any Conatry W e ^ y  Has Ever Offered.
■ o

New tobscriben have been rolling l to ert the new comer? when they 
into tb« Herald office for the pastiest here. We have a keen proposition 
few weeks at a Uvely clip. In the! for hustlers.

o ff and we'll be better off 
o f his farm at last, and ba 

i; thafs is, for nsen of
Food bo

*Wo is so stnpid A at ho not only eapecis snch AOdish 
to pay A eir way, bat even to yield kkn a profit. Ha 

no sock profit, wbcAer from the poor consamer, or, 
A o  poblic taL IF THE TYPICAL AMERICAN FARMER 

<aOT ONLY ONE MEAL A  DAY AND HAD TO GO NAKED, 
HE WOULD STILL BE GROSSLY OVERPAID.**

*Tt is M  silly far tomsers to own A  sir awn farms as it 
ba far saMers to own Aeir own skips. BoA belosig to A o 

rada af labar, and aro far too stnpid to be 
af vahmble property and A e  prodnetion of

The above was clipped from A e Cooperative News. ofH- 
cial organ of A e  Texas Cotton Cooperative Association, and we 
Aerefore Ake it to be correct. For the benefit of farmers who 
may be so ''stupid" Aat they may Aink the American Mercury 
is a Ihle glass tube filled with what they term quick silver, we’ll 
disillussion Aem by stating that it is a "high priced" but not 
necessarily a high class magazine printed up at the little Awn 
of New York where Aere are more "bears" than in the Rockies, 
and much less "bulls" than on A e Texas Plains.

Like A c  editor of the Cooperative News, it made our blcod 
boil too when we read it, and still does. However, we toned 
down some when we let a prominent farmer read it and heard 
his comment, and again when we let a business man here in 
town read it who has several farms under his management. ' 
But still, we can’t help but remember that we came from a long  ̂
line of farmers, as most of us in this section have, no matter 
what our occupation is now. And when a high salaried 
editor that probably never spent a night on a farm in his life 
says such mean things about half the population in .America, 
we simply want to ring his neck. What does he know of their 
suffering? What does he care about it? He no doubt lives in a ’ 
palatial home serrounded with all conveniences and servants 
to answer his every beck and call. If he ever gets out from New 
York on soil predominated by real Americans, we’ll agree to 
help pay A e  fines of a bunch of good farmers that will horse- 
,whip him.

But back to the farmer whom we let read the article. 
After finishing it, he grinned, and from his*remarks, we gather-  ̂
cd that he had just come from the tax collectors office. He said: ; 
**WelL Jack, I kinder agree with Mencken at that The farmers 
are not able to make a living off the soil, rich as it is here, and 
pay Ae high taxes we have to pay. Maybe if some big syndi
cates charge of all A e  farms Aey could actually make a go 
o f it** The oAer man said: "I think Mencken was just joking. 
It's a rough joke alright but he probably has heard so much of 
Farm Relief A at he is sick and tired of it and just wanted to 
hit it a jo lt"

But, say what we will about farm relief, is it any worse 
A * "  "manufacturer's relief" A at we have had with us for A e 
past century and a half? We don’t call it that it is true, but 
it is “ relief" just A e  same. Our “ infant”  industries have been 
protected from European “ pauper”  labor for 150 years and 
better, and A e  people, which are mostly farmers have been 
paying this relief in A e  shape of added cost to everything they 
eat wear or use. The Herald is of the opinion that if our 
paternalistic government has helped the "infants" for 150 years 
and made Aem big, rich and powerful, it is nothing but right 
A at he now help another and much larger class of citizens just 
a little that A ey may if possible at least have three fair meals * 
a day, decent and warm clothes to wear, and partially educate
Aeir children. i

This is just another reason the Herald think the farmers
should quit wrangling among themselves and get together and 
work together such as manufacturers do. The Cooperative 
movement may not be the best organized and conducted thing , 
in the world. It may have made serious mistakes. It may make | 
others. No new organization fails to make them, but as time 
passes, they become better and fulfill the place intended for 
Aem by the makers. There is only one perfect organization on 
earth and Aat is the church of Jesus ChrL< but it was not 
originated and set in motion by humans. The humans in even 
this institution make mistakes, serious ones, but that is no fault 
of Christ or his institution. We find that our land banks and 
federal reserve banks have to be changed and amended from 
time to time, and even now they are not just what we could 
wish, but they are human affairs, run by humans. Our federal 
governments and state and county and city are not p erfect- 
far from it. But good men and women are tr> ing to make them

Th^ Federal Farm act has not as yet met the utopian s 
dream and probably never will. But it is a start, and we are in
clined to Aink every fanner should get in it, and if it is not run 
right use their influence to right it. The farmers must have 
eapiAl to operate. Their enemies have plenty of it, and this is 
A e  only organization A e farmers have ever had with, plenty 
money to operate with. Yes. but says one, they are operating on 
A e  people’s money. So has A e  tariff wall, which is the manu- 
facturers “ relier’ used the people’s money, but Aey have been 
using it so long we just consider it a part of our system and 
make no ado about it  In the meantime, we have just permitted 
our millions of farmers and Aeir families to root-hog-or-die 
^2id think that is right

H^Qf^en and his magazine should be forbidden A e mails, 
for A ey have slandered more than half A e American popula
tion, * populatkm from which was drawn A e  manhood to

meantime the old rabecriber—the old 
etandby, has been renewing fast and 
faster. In fact, we believe we have 
one o f the cleanest sabscription lists 
of any paper in this section. What 
we mean by this, is that we believe 
we have fewer subscribers in arears 
than any weekly paper on the South 
Plains. We believe we can safely say 
that more than 80 percent are paid 
from a few months to two or three 
years in advance. We don’t believe 
that more than 3 per cent are as much 
as six months in arears and not one 
a year behind. Every few days we 
meet a farmer on the streets who 
tell us not to stop their paper. “ Will 
be in just as soon as I sell some 
cotton to renew up.”

' LMt Om  SakKribw la 1931
During the year 1931, we lost

Do Yoo Wisk To Moko Some Meooy?
If so. come in to see ns Saturday.

I By that time we will have a proposi- 
‘ tion for some hustler in every com- 
i muaity in Terry county or Yoakum 
■ county either if they wish to partici- 
i pate. School teachers who do not 
work on SaturdajTi, or some boy or 
girl or high .<chool age, or anyone who 

• has had any experience sliciting can 
apply. But no one will be barred on 
account of old age, although we do 

' not want them under high school age. 
. Come in and talk with us. We believe 
! we can arrange it so that every fam
ily in each community can get the 
Herald, and at the same time the 
solicitors can make some money— 
more than they can pulling bolls per
haps. and easier.

The Herald proposes to put the

HOW MANY NEIGHBORS 
BORROW THE CIRCULARS?

one subacriber in Terry county who Herald in each family of Terry coun
quit when we went to 31.50. Twojty, and in doing so we will not make 
others quit also, but immediately re-’ one penny. In fact, we are sure we’ll
newed when the Herald went to $1.00 lose money in the deal. But we are
on account of conditions. The net | preparing to cover Terry county with 
loss was one. We lost several out of a circulation that will give our ad- 
county readers, but more than made vertisers a coverage that they will be 
up in new ones at home. Some few proud to U5e. We want to fix it so
left the county that did not renew that they will not have to use circu-
and were cut off. as we make a prac- lars to reach all the people in Terry 
tice of cutting off out-of-county county. .\nd we know that the Herald 
readers who do not renew promptly, will go into these homes and be read 
We have most of the people who have by every member of the family, 
been here 4 or 5 years on the li-t. If vou are a ku>tler, see the 
But this is a slow process. We want Herald S.ATURD.AY

Yes, according to the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, and numerous week
ly papers which come to our ex
change, which probably copied from 
the Star-Telegram, the Texas-Pacific 
Northern is to construct a double 
track line to Lubbock, beginning at 
Lubbock Junction which is supposed 
to be in the southeast comer of this 
county. Just why the T. & P. wants 
a double track from there to Lub
bock and a single track from there 
on to Big Spring, the Star-Telegram, 
Big Spring News and some others 
don’t explain. But that is what is to 
be done, if language means anything, 
according to .the following clipping, 
which is supposed to be a paragraph 
from a dispatch from Washington:

“ Under the examiner’s recom
mendation the line would be requir
ed to confine construction at first to 
126 miles, consisting of 80 miles 
from Big Spring to Lubbock and 46 
miles from Lubbock to Lubbock Junc
tion.”

However, it could mean that the 
T. & P. was going to build straight 
north from B:g Spring to Lubbock, 
then build a spur out to a terminus 
down Pride in Dawson county. One 
or tw-o of the articles about the mat
ter, one in the -■\bilene News and the 
other in the Lubbock-Avalanche 
read: From Big Spring to Brownfield, 
“0 miles, and from Lubbock Junction 
to Lubbock 46 miles, making 126 
miles.

Another Reason Why the Home Town Paper is a Superior Ad- 
▼ertisiny Medium to A e Circular or Munograph Let

ter. The Home Paper Goes Into the Homes.
I o

No paper wishes to offer an in- j thinking. Almost every w*?ek tte
suit to their advertisers, whether | Herald sees a great heaping baakst 
they are regular or irregular ones. [ o f circulars at the postoffice thst 
To do so is to cut you own throat, i have been discarded by boxholders, 
perhaps make an enemy an accom- many of which are unopened. They 
plish nothing. The Herald as well are printed and postage paid by locsl 
as nearly every other paper knows and Lubbock merchants at great ex- 
this is “ between season”  and they are pense. Probably a third of those pot 
not going to advertise much when' in are never read. Many farmers tell 
they have but little to advertise, un- j us that they never take circulars to 
less it is a sale, and they are not j their home from the rural mail boxes, 
going to spend much money advertis- They are wasted. Ar. ad in the Herald 
ing when they can’t see that it w ill' costing half what the circulars did 
pay them. In modem times the mer-  ̂would probably do more good, 
chant advertises to make money. Not j Paroding the above, how many 
just to “ support”  the home paper. | Heralds have you ever seen in tba 

But newspaper men worthy the ■ waste basket at the post office? We 
name love to make argument!. Not j h^ve been here 23 years and have 
in a sarcastic w-ay, but convincing ■ never found one in there. NOT ONE.
arguments that will leave food for 
thought in them to the hustling mer
chant who wants to make every

If you have, you have beat us. They 
are all carried home, and every mem
ber of the family more or less read

penny count in advertising. Most them, and especially the ladies, and 
papers do not fancy circular adver- ( ^j,ey are the buyers. If the man or
tising for the reason that they are so ' the boys of the household ara
thoroughly sold on the idea that the ones who call for the mail, nisa 
newspaper advertising is not only the i chance to one is that a circular never 
best but the cheapest. One of the ! reaches the home. But they know 
best arguments we have noted recent-! better than not to bring home tha 
ly that newspaper ad .Ttising is best ■ p^p^r. Hardly a week passes that the 
is from the Donley County Leader, Herald does not have to supply soma

" careles-s father or son with an extra

Store Heads Hold Meet Grand Jury Gets Many 
Here the Past Week Bills Durin? Session

The head.? and marjigers of the 
various Alexander Dmr Stores held 
•heir annual meetir.g here Last week. 
While the ladies were bejrg enter
tained in the ho.me of Mr. and Mrs. 
H‘ mer Nelson, the men folks held a 
business ses.«ion at the store. From 
what we could gather they are well 
pleased with the business of 1931, 
despite conditions. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl G. Alexander representing the 
Plainview store were here; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Stokes of Littlefield; Mr. 
and Mrs. Randall Alexander of Level- 
land; Homer Nelson and G. M. Green 
of this city.

All stores have been incorporated 
and the name of the Plainview store 
has been char.ged from Alexander- 
McMilltan to Alexander Bros. Drug 
Co. Inc., as Randall Alexander has 
we understand purchased the inter
est of Mr. McMillan in that store.

The Ia.-t grand jury wa- gne of the 
rr.'/si prolific with b:il> of ary that 
have -a’ in ‘ o âe t'me. Three fourth.- 
of the bilD returned have been liqu' r 
ase-. and they are being tr;ed thi:̂  

week. Some are receirir.g suspended 
sentences, but the man that wa- 
caught with a di<tiller>- la.-t week got 
18 months in the pen.

We understand th»at there is quite 
a lot of work for the juries the com
ing two weeks. The forger that wa- 
brought from Cleburne la.«t week end 
was given two years m the pen.

The Herald believes, or rather 
knows the later to be the true dis
patch. The West Texas dailie.s are 
familiar enough with the countrj* to 
know thi'. but to the Star-Telegram, 
there are only about four places in 
We>t Texas that a d.spauh could 
p' -ibie originate or have reference 
t -. They are .Abilene. .Amarillo. Lub- 
b k and ."-an .Ancel ). In ther wordi 
-• apo'*-ars that tr.e .-'tar-Telegram i?

ar X. 'J- m.ention the-e towr- 
Ortt t wiii garrde and make a dis- 

: <»•» h n •r.-eri'- al ju-l to rnienti'm 
•'n.e and my wife, my son John and

Published at Clarendon, herewith:
“ HOW MAN'\* OF YOUR NEIGH- 

BOP.S DP,OP IN TO BORROW THE 
WF.EKLY c o l l e c t io n  OF CIR
CULAR LETTERS. H.ANDBILLS,
ETC., THAT THE U.SER THINKS ... ................... ... _
IS .AS AFFECTIVE .ADVERTISING  ̂ ad in the Herald was worth

copy from the office, because kc 
does not want to face the music with
out the Herald.

One mrt-chant told u ' a few weekx 
ago that he was conrinced that a

AS THE LEADER?’
Editor Estlack was not trying t o }

ap' ear smart in the above quotation, . . .  ^, * T . wr€fr  ̂ I could rnortr rcsu.tsout ua* ju>: a'Kin;: a que^stion that
wa- cah.ulated to i>ut merchants to from an ad than fr m̂ circulars.

more than a I' t of big circulars. But, 
' says he. it is the only place I ever

h's w.fe. th'r-e and no m- re.”
Anny Recniitii^ Offi. 

Here Past Saturday
Interscholastic League 
Execotives in Call Meet

Candidate For State 
Senate Here Monday

Lope Dances Rnmba in 
"Caban Love Soi^”

Rural School Basket B. 
Tonmament Fdi. 4-5-6
The second annual Rural school 

basket ball tournament for boys and 
girls wtH be held in Broxrnfield. 
Thursday. Friday ami Saturday. Feb. 
4. 5 and 6th.

Play for girls will start Thurviay 
evening at seven o’clock. The first 
four games being played that night. 
Play wall be re-umed Friday at four 
o’clock continuing through Fnday 
evening and all day Saturday. .A team 
will have to be beaten twice before 
eliminatior,.

The first team.« for Meadow and 
Brownfield will be excluded. H"W- 
ever. a Junior team or reserve team 
will be allowed to enter from either 
of these place.s.

Drawing w.ll be made by personal 
representatives of each team. Satur
day. Januarx 30. a* the court r.-'U-̂ e. 
Suitable trophies will be gtx-en the 
winning team. There will be no tro
phies f ‘ r the runner-up p*.«ition.

' ■' o —

Lupe Velez. Tiery little Mexican 
screen heroine, who recently scored 
a sensation as the Indian bride in 
“ The Squaw Man.’’ is teamed with 
Lawrence Tibbett. in “ The Cuban 
Love Song,”  opening Sunday at the 
Rialto Theatre.

Miss Velez is .«een in Nenita. the 
Cuban peanut seller, wtih whom Tib
bett, as a marine «tationed at Hax-a- 
ra. falls in love in the vivid drama of 
romance on a tropic isle. One of the 
highlights of the production is the 
“ singing lesson’ in which Miss Velez 
teaches Tibbett “ The Peanut Vender” 
in Cuban -tyle.

Oacc Stage Dancer
Miss Velez, once a dancer on the 

-tage. made u-e of her experience in 
the new Tibbett picture, for she 
dances a genuine Cuban rumba, to 
the music of a Cuban orche^tra im
ported fro.m Havana.

W. S. Van Dyke dirrcted the pro
duction. a ririd s:.C’ry of love, of war. 
ard of high adv*-rture. in which 
Tibbett. a.' the s'.xa-'hbucklir.g ma- 
»• ne teams with E ne.-t T- rrence and 
J:mrr.> Durante, the three being 
comrades in the «enare. Other play
ers in the cx-t are Karen Morley. 
Loui-e Fazenda. Hale Hamilton. 
Mathilda C- mont and Phillip C per.

Hon Clyde E. Thomas, of Big 
, .Spring, candidate for the State 
^Senate was here this week getti.ng in' 
, his announcement, and meeting as ; 
1 many people at district court a.- pos- 
j >ible. He delivered a short address ■ 
at the court house to a number ofj 
citizens, which we understand was 
we.l receix'ed. Mr. Thomas informed 
us that he had strong solicitation to 
make the race from all over the dis- 

’ trict with the exception of two or 
t three counties in the extreme north-; 
ea.rt section of the dLstrict.

The writer had no idea that we 
knew Mr. Thomas personally until 

, he walked in. Then we remembered 
 ̂a promising young lawyer that came 
to Terry county in 1916 and filed 

i two or three hundred delinquent tax 
. suits here. We went over many of the ; 
incidents that hiappened here in those 
old days. Since the oil boom struck 
Big Spnng. Mr. Thomas has accum-1 
ulated quite a bit of this world’s 
good. But he is sti'J the same smiling.; 

, easily met fellow he was when a 
young, struggling attorney.

Sergeant M. J. Miner, of the First 
Infantrx-. U. S. .Army, on Detached 
serx'ice in charge of the U. S. .Army 
Recruiting .Station, at 817 Broad
way, Lubbock. Texas wa.« here Satur
day on a Recruiting trip which wriil 
include the towm> of Brownfield, Sea- 
graves. Seminole. Texas and Loving- 
ton. New Mexico.

.At the present time recruiting is 
limited to the enlistment of former 
service men. who have been Discharg
ed longer than three months, Sgt. 
Miner, stated. But he expects to be 
able to accept new men. for posts 
throughout Tex.. .Arizona, Oklahoma, 
Colorado and Wyoming early in 
February.

He al.so stated that he will be glad 
to fumL«h any information, or litera
ture aoout the Army, to any one that 
will write or call at hii office.

Sheriff Telford Brh^s 
In Two Prisoners

Remember the Basket- 
baU Tournament Here

Of -  methirg like Jo girls basket- 
:.all teams truit have teen invited to 
alay here thi- week end. beg.nnirg 
FV’day and c  r,t;nu:r.g all day Satur- 
d-.y. we .inderstand that about 32 
; -p..eof.<i <’av"rably and will be 
here f C"r e-*. every i’̂ - h of ground.

. •'tr' rg team- ir<'m I-am.ê a. Slaton. 
' Mead-w and Rope* wik be here, so

Sheriff Mon Telford left last Fri
day morning for Cleburne after a 
man who wa* indicted by the grand 
jury on a forgery charge. He was in 
ja:l at that place, but Mon say« he 
spent about five hours there arguing 
the question with Johnson county of
ficials, a« they al^o had an indict
ment against him. Returning xia 
Fort Worth, another man was pick
ed up wanted here for perjury.

Mon was acc'^mpained on the tnp 
by Geo. Turner, and both prisoners 
were safely landed here .Saturday. 
We understand the forg«"r ha« al
ready been gven t w o  years, but we 
d.d r."t learn whether or rot the per
jurer.

The tim.e of year has arrix-ed when 
the school people of the county are 
thinking about Interscholastic League 
activities for the year. For this rea
son the Director General of the 
county is cal’irg a meeting of the 
Executive Committee in the office of 
Brownfield High School at 4:30 
o’clock Monday afternoon. February 
1st

The meeting is called for the pur
pose of setting a time for county 
meet in the spring and to take up 
any matter that seems to need attea- 
tion in connection with the meet.

At a previous meeting it was de
cided to have the County Intencho- 
lastic League meeting in Brownfield 
this year. The Brownfield schoc>la to
gether with the citizenship of the 
towrn are bopkg to make this one o f 
the most enjoyable times you have 
had. The officers of the league are 
planning for one of the best League 
meets that the County has known. Te 
this end the Executive Committee in
vites representatives from any school 
in the county to their meeting Mon
day afternoon February 1. Bring 
your ideals and suggestions with
you.

Lyford— Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co. plans to extend lines 
near here and al.*o connect with La- 
sara district to serve patrons west of 
that point.

I Duma.*— W. G. Hender>'<r. purchas
ed and took over rnansgem.er.t r f drj.-
cl-.an;rg e.*tablishment knewn at Mc- 
Muiry Dry Cleaners.

Your patronage will aiSo help out 
m the ‘-ntert.iinment of the-e girls  ̂
ard the:r c<'ache- while here, as well! 
as the trophies which will be given 
the winnm.g team*. .A’ tend and take, 
ome one w-jth you. Y'our guest will; 

.er‘_ainiy enjoy the game.

Commissioner Gone—  
Cbarged With S w ^le

The directors of the various units 
of activity of the League who are ex
pected to be at the meeting are: 
Director of De<lamation, A. P. Bow- 
erman; CHrector of Debate. Ira Wat- 
km.a: Director of Extemporaneoua 
speech. L. L. Martin; Director o f 
Spellirgr. Mr;. Ivy Savage; Director 
of Essay Writing. Lee Fulton; Direc
tor of Rural Scho^K Jay Barret; 
Director of .Athletics, Marlin Hay. 
hur-a; Director of Mu.*ic Memory, 
Gertrude Rx-c^o; Director of Art 
Memory . E.rtr.a McCarry; and F. L. 
Let better. Sec. The above mentioned 
directors will cf>nsider this a notificw- 
tior tc appear at the meeti.ng.

B A L L O T
Rialto Gives Shetland 

Pony Away Tonight
I hereby cast my vote for:

(Mr. Mrs. or M iss)__________________________
as Brownfield’s Most Useful Citizen During 1931. 

(S igned)-----------------------------------------------

cross the pond and fight the battles for ju.«(t all such old whelps 
as Mencken. Why no real American can even pronounce his 
name.

For several weeks patron* of the 
Rialto have been given chances at 
the Shetland pony and tonight some 
hoy or g.rl will probably be the 
ow'ner of this fine little saddle pony.

On top of that tonight is also 
family night, and they have a very 
Tine program on tap. Be there: enjoy 
the show and hear the names called 
out.

Sheriff B L. Parker holds a war
rant f 'r  the arrest of Walter Flor
ence on a complaint filed at Post 
charging Flor*-nce with swindling by 
means of giving a bad check.

Florence ha- been missing several 
days and all efforts to ItKiate him 
have thus far beer unava.ung. It is 
claimed that worthless checks were 
also given by Florence in Tahoka. 
Lubbock, and .Abilene about the thne 
of his dL*appearance.

Florence ha* been county commis- 
ioner from precinct No. 2 for the 

part three years. Hi? home is near 
Draw in the southea.*! portion of this 
county— Tahoka New;.

Do Less Talking And 
More Voting m Contest

Read the Ads in the Herald

VA inter?— Eitsha Smith opened gro- 
• ry -tor* :n tuild.r.g formerly occu

pied by Coupiand’s V’ariety Store on 
South Mam St.

So far the vote fi r the Most Useful 
man or woman in Brownfield has 
been very light. However, moat 
everyone is talking about the matter 
and many tells who they would vote 
for if they voted. Well, why not vote. 
It will not coat you a penny unleaa 
yoo mail your vote. It can be handed 
to us on the street.*? or in the ttorea. 
Will say that those who have already 
voted have not likely voted for the 
same person. So yoar men or woman 
stands as good show as any.

Now don’t forget it this week. We 
are running the ballot agxln. If yon 
lose your paper or misplace h, coom 
to the Herald office and clip another 
and vote right there. BUT VOTE.

Be sure to mark your envelop with 
the word “ BALLOT”  on the outaida 
so we will not tear it open.

' ^
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raiOAY. JAIfUAIIT 2». 1»32. THE TEIWT COUNTY HEtALD

C U B R E P O R e
E d ito r -------------------Onralene Price
Associate E ditor----------Msrien Hill
School E d itor--------Mary Endersen
Club E d ito r ------ - Mary D. Price
Humor E ditor--------Martha McClish
Make-Up E ditor------ Bob Carpenter
Sports E d itor--------Lee Brownfield
Newrs E ditor----------Frances Graham

Reporters— Margaret Murray, L. 
J. Dunn.

Wky Stwdy iw Hi«k ScImoI

of man in Economic class)— Yoa 
would want a wife.

Lee— No I wouldn’t.
Mr. Ha>-hurst— Yes you would.
Lee— No sir. I’d rather have a dof.

TIm DepreMioa U Over; 
Paaic Is Oa.

‘Tka

I think I can explain the present 
situation to the perfect satisfaction 
of all. In the beginning there was a 
crash. Some say it was in business; 
some say it was in market; others say 
it was in the stock market. The gen
eral theory is that it was in stock 
markets, so we will take this as a 
given fact. Sandy Mac Tight seems 
to have invested in a few shares of 
mineral at a relatively high margin. 
It seems that Sandy must have lost 
a nickle in the crash for he imme
diately began squaking. Where as he 
would have bought one shirt every 
two years; he made the same shirt 
do for four years. This deprived the 
cotton mill of one more shirt. I want 
you to keep this straight. If this had 
been the only man who went light 
on shirts it would not have damaged 
shirts; but the disease spread. Soon 
the United Sutes was not using half 
as many shirts as before. The mills 
turned off thousands of employees. 
The men who were jobless could not 
buy shirts. If the farmers had more

WelL wrhy does one study Spanish?
Brownfield High School offers two 
years o f this extremely interesting 
language. Why should this high school 
offer that language?

First, one studies Spanish because 
one derives a sort of pleasure from 
accomplishing so hard a task. But, it 
is really not hard. The Spanish 
language is quite simple if one re
gards it so.

Second, one studies Spanish be
cause o f the contemplation of the 
wonderful opportunity of visiting in 
Old Mexico, or even some other Span
ish, speaking country. .\nd wouldn’t 
one be a fine traveler if one could 
not speak any of the language which 
is spoken in the country one were 
visiting?

The study of Spanish in the high 
schools o f Texas. New Mexico, and 
other states of the United States is a 
sort of declaration to the foreign 
countries that this country regards 
Spanish speaking countries as impor
tant ones. Else why should .\mericar. 
people learn to speak to these Span
ish speaking people?

Who knows but that one o f the ex
students of Brownfield High School' 
who has a knowledge of Spanish may 
receive an important position as well 
as a high salaried one through hi< 
knowledgge o f this language? There 
are several men from the United 
States in Spiain. Old Mexico and' money back by the inve-^tments and 
ether Spanish speaking countries, business benefit they have nmde dur- 
working for the government of this the presen: panic. Speak-rg ■ : 
nation, who would not have been o jj j  p. reminds me. I'll bet the 
there could they have not spoken this reason he is so rich is that h" makes 
language. no higher tip than a dime.

.\side from :he future possibilities. p i.~
of great things to come of this high 
school training, the pens n wr. 
studies Spanish must, of necessity, 
devote m’Ore time !• the study >f the 
Ergli*'~. lankJ-ge. Thereby, the Spr.-̂ -- 
i-h sfjder.t derive- benefit from
«tudy of *he .''pnn--’' !a~eua?e by 
being more aci- mplished in his <>wti 
lang-.:age. -which he m-Ĵ t use -■ me

our prominent student! in High 
school was dreamily strolling along 
a beautiful flower strewn path. HiS) 
thoughts were for away and he was 
not conscious of the terrible dragon 
laziness that was creeping upon him.
•A.S he stooped to pluck one of the 
beautiful flowers he happened to see 
the dragon, but being a coward he 
was afraid to fight as well as to run.
So the dragon sprang upon him and 
carried him off to his lair beneath 
the sea.

This dragon makes such raids very 
frequently in Brownfield High School, lentless inva-Mon of death-dealing 
and the result is that the victim.* are / l**i«ness responsible for automo- 
alwa}*s late. Some of them escape
the demon— others are Uken into This realization resulted in the 
his Uir never to escape again. This formation of the Silvertown Safety 
has caused the faculty of our school League, the first organization of \U 
to adopt a terrible rub— that all per- kind ever sponsored by a great in- 
sons who are Ute to school must re -. dustrial in.*titution. VolunUry mem- 
main in forty-five minutes after' bership ha.« exceeded a half million 
schooL in many communities the curv’e

There is one rictim I know of who j of motor accidents has turned sharply 
no doubt will never escape this downward.
devil That person late to school al-l Out of the knowledge gained from 
most every morning. He has become the Silvertowr Safety League the 
so accustomed to staying in that he I Goodrich Company has e\ol\ed a new 
no longer cares. The habit of being' tire, the Safety Silvertown. now 
late has no strongly seized him that display in 1932 Che\Tolet size* 
he is late to parties, late to picnic Camp Western .Venice Station. Good- 
and late coming home after school rich dealer.

The Silvertown Tire 
Meets Ae Challenge

Goodrich Develops Product To Aid 
Reductioa o f Traffic Mishaps

A year ago the B. F. Goodrich Rub
ber Company realized a tremendous 
need for a nation-wide movement 

! upon the part of the public, individu- 
allv and collectivelv, to curb the re-

AM AKILLO’S MAYOR TO RUN
FOR CONCRESS-AX^LARGE

Colonel Ernest O. Thompson. Ama
rillo’s “ Fighting Mayor.” will be a 
candidate for one of the three Con- 
gre>.'men-at-large from Texas.

Up at .Amarillo they say he is the

FlyiiE Eagle Patrol , majority of points. Kyle Adams is 
, patrol leader of this patrol and de- 

wvy* i h .  • /V ■ ■ ' loLs of credit for having ledWni iM  ID L0Dl€St I victory.
I The “ Antelope”  patrol ended that

” I chase with a close second. In fact theThe meeting of Troop 45 of the

on
at

There is only one remedy for be
ing late to school. That remedy is a.* 
follows: Before going to bed set 
your alarm clock at 6:30 o’clock: 

I wind it tightly and go to bed early 
every night.

located acro.ss 
track in We.*t Brownfield.

Railroad greate.st mayor the city ever had. He 
cut in the city g* .̂vernment

“ Goodrich realized that the m e m - j greatly, forced the gas company to 
tal attitude and w illingness to pro- ! reduce their rates le.ss than half and

Spaaisb Club Eatcrtained By Home 
Economic Club

On Tuesday. January 19. 1932
money he could buy more shirts to j the Spanish club acc^ted the invv 

demand for cotton to make ; t*tion of the Home Economics clubraise more 
more money to buy more shirts. If 
the wheat farmer had more money 
he could buy more bread to make 
more demand for wheat to make 
more demand to buy more bread. My 
suggestion is for every farmer to 
buy one more shirt. .Also. J D. Rock- 
fellow. should be forced to buy one 
million shirts and give them to the 
pioor. Then when the panic is over 
the multi-millionaire* can gain their

T

Chapel

La>t Th'jrsday .r. the 
L< T'iT*? .'-pani-h hub er*- 
’;--.rh schi i studiit* w-»' 
i hev w - e: • rec ; ar.c

I to meet with them in the auditorium.
The Spanish club sang its new 

-Spanish song. “ La Paloma Blanca.’ ’
Members of the Home Economics 

club gave interesting talks on the 
customs of dress, food, and entertain
ment of the Spaniard.*.

Mis* Long told of the method of
courtship and marriage in Mexico.

When the program had been con
cluded, every one was a-ked to g*-* 
into the food’s laboratory of the 
Home Economic department, where I -
chilli was served. i H. C. Zorr. wh

The Spanish club «pent a very headquarter* ea*t 
enjoyable hour with the hv’>te.'.-e*. 
and tney wish ‘ o »har.k the H 'me 
E. -  - * bib { : i:* kind inMta-

mulgate safety must be attended by 
*afe. dependable products involved.” 
David Perry of the Camp We*tem 
.service Station said in telling of the 
new- tire. j

“ To meet the new- developments in 
automobile design and to give mot"r-' 
ists outstanding confidence in tak
ing adN-antage of these modern prin- j 
ciples Goodriih spent many m^nth.* 
experimenting with new tire designs 
and construction methods.

“ Outs-andir.g features 'cf the Sil-' 
vert"W-n tire already known through- | 
out the w-orld f'-T it.- service and de
pendability. and new principle* dis-j 
covered in exhaustive re«earch are  ̂
com.bined in the n.w Safety Silver- 
town. displayed by G' 'dnch and said 
to be the w "rld’s safe*t tire.

"Terry cur.ty m.'t ri*:s ure invit
ed to see this new tire and to join the 
Silvertvwn .Safety League. '

has *aved that city many thousands 
of dollars during his two years in 
office.

I

.e.i-e. wa 
teaLhir.g : 

’..1 Mea't
-;en i d intertainme!.:.

>ang the ?aii

cr.apel. Mi-- 
f'tained the 

a * tig.
get eVet.

> -r.g

re-:
•ra'.

■ has the old 1.7' 
■f Mead'-w under i 

d >wr. this week. He i*
he Prairit v:e--v * n 1 w n» re 
'•jk -was -it-jatv 1. and rpt nt 
f - -ni.rc t.ive milking 

w - i»!-*i ’-ii.i: g. He t

Boy Scouts of America Tuesday night 
ended a three months contest be
tween patrols that has been a very 
interesting one. At the beginning of 

, the activities this fall the Troop de
cided on three major objectives to be 
used in their program for the three 
months that were to follow. Knot ty - ' 
ing, signaling and fire building.' 

, It was found that all time was neededI
' on signaling and knot tying. At each 
troop meeting work was done on the 

I two above mentioned activities. When | 
the patrols had worked on a given 
number of knots and a given number 
of letters in signaling they were plac-
in a contest with the other patrols 
for the points awarded for winning 
the Parol contest.

This together with such items as 
appearance, most in uniform, record 
of daily good turn, full church at
tendance, merit badges passed, ad
vancements made, and full atten
dance at scout meeting constituted 
the full contest. This contest took 
in many well recognized scouting 
activities and stimulates considera
ble interest among the patrols. All 
were in there doing their best to win.

Until the last night it was not 
known who would be the victor. At 
ihat time however the “ Flying Elagle 
Patrol' emerged w'ltb the coveted

Flying Eagles led them only by one 
point. Richard Kendrick did some 
good work in leading his patrol The 
"W olf”  patrol led by Buster Brown 
also wa.* in there and made good 
competition.

The Scoutmaster o f troop 45 has 
promised the winning patrol a spec
ial kike as a reward.

The new readers since last week 
are: J. W. Marchbanks, Rt. 1; W. J.
Washmon, Rt. 5; J. A. Carrouth, Rt. 
2; L. E. Bullington. Rt. 2; A. C. 
Finley, Kirk Williams and Rev. J. T. 
Howell all of Meadow (hurrah for 
Meadow!) Mrs. Ann C. Bell of Mar
shall by her son W. A. of this city. 
Your names on our rapidly growing 
list are highly appreciated.

P. G. Stanford and Ed Dumas were 
over from Plains, Wdnesday on busi
ness.

NOTICE
By order of City Council January 

11th, 1932, any one wishing to pay 
delinquent City taxes, can pay said 
taxes without penalty and interest if 
paid by January 31. 1932. 23c

Roy M. Herod, City Secretary.

DR C. V.

B rifht Answers from Mid-Term 
Exams.

'.iti.
r-t I

W

<

EDW.ARD.̂ :. 
tit-rai liti't-ct 'r 
; a .k'tt. w r -r

•."!ce-pre-*i- 
f Baylor 
-e a: the 
LtiL&i", k.

Ore cau-e .̂ a.
wr*- u.' tr.fV
Lk in.

Then Mi** I 'ng made a «p'iendidJ
of every day. This ore feature al-ine j-peeoh w. G'> *d Ci'izeTi*':p in whi'vh 
make* the study o f  SpanL*h a w. rth ! *he prai-ed

One 
hi* * 'e 
t.tute

«h uld kee î the
pu*r.

urtu ■ * 
k. - -re  *.

dt'eoi .  . r ^ . k r r . t  >  t h e  u * « . -

while and a desirable one.
The *tudy of Spanish i* of great 

importance in the United State?’ 
schools. Various reason* might be 
given for this importance. It might 
be that .American* are wakir.g up to 
the fact that this i* an important lan
guage spoken by important coun
tries; it might be that more Mexicans 
and Spaniards are penetrating into 
the United States each year; or it 
might be that more .American* are 
visiting these Spanish speaking coun
tries each year.

Mr. Hayhurst (discussing the wants

Itnt ra\>.t.he student* f r their 
truthfulness and their reference to
ward matters of religi'.n. but she 
added also to our great shame and 
* 'rrow that the students of this high 
school were lackir.g in their regard 
for other students’ property rights.

This interesting talk was followed j 
by a talk by Mr. Noel a visiting rep
resentative of MacMillan B o o k  
company who gave us a few astound-; 
ing facts about this state in which we  ̂ favorite bowl

Is Irish stew.

I 1' ve \ u far.
I love y -u rear 

What shal*. we have 
For dinner dear?

Rose* are red.
Violet* are blue. 

H'-̂ w w 'uld you like. 
Some Irish stew?

I^ ^ - y M It :.y .r : 
t a-* w - K -r.-l t ' ' 

t a t r v  a t  i d a r  . . l y .  T -  
tatner sent w ••'. tta' 

J f r Ve edi, r a- 
man a. B r 'W '*u ld . '* -t 

l*. ir.f 'rrr. h.n: that 
'.vith ;.te Herald a.
' . v e  a r e  ‘  ' “ . d u .  t i n g  t h e

H'

- B - A - R - G - A - l - N - S -
We have a noniber
o f  B A R G A I N S

COME IN
and let os show them to yon

HUNTER DRUG STORE
— Prescriptions Accurately Filled—

: '.Vt-y =I
t  r . e  \ s a : -  •• • -

** tl - '
• A , '  a r e  '  r r y  

■ n e  ' H n e  t v d  
l e  r u ; : : . . r ?  a *

live.

Always Lata
Now dish me out, 

.A barrel or two.
I

On a beautiful spring day one of
John L. Cmce.

Browaficld Plays Slatoa

Thursday night. Januarv* 21. the 
Brownfield basket ball team? met the 
Slaton team? or. the Brownfield 
court. The girls started o ff with a 
aiming, fighting spirit. The first 
quarter the scores were even, but 
during the second quarter Slaton for
wards ran wild. They rolled the 
goals a? fast a* they could. The third 
quarter Brr>wnf:eld girl* ran their 
score up a great deal. .At the f- urth 
quarter Sla'- n ran their sc >re up. 
The final score was 21-41 in ."̂ lat' n’ *

;av. r. ,
The boys game started imm.ediately j 

after the g;r.  ̂ game was over. The 
Brownfield b' ys played like they had 
never played before. .All five i f  thCj 
boy? played to win. We will have to i 
ifive the boy* credit for following [ 
their shots: and by following their | 
«h"ts they won the game.* t

Slaton team* also ■fought for the ; 
final score, but BrowT.field w- n with 
a score i f  19-34. j

.All the boy* .'cem.* to be out for . 
winning a few gam»e* as they have. 
had h.ard lack in the past. The future ! 
may hold a winning \ict-ry.

■ 4 1  M i l e s
withouiS^ater...

Indian Relics

I

Like Cabbage?

B I G  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditions, we have re
duced the price o f barber work as follows:
HAIR C U T S _______________________________ 35e

Other work in proportion at—  -  B Y N U M ’S

, . , . Conoco 
Germ Processed 
Oil Saves Motor
When Walter H. Freed reached Pueblo, 
Colorado, after a 41-mile drive from 
Colorado Springs, his car was so hot it 
had to be put into gear before it w ould 
stop!

He had plenty o f  Conoco Germ 
Processed Oil in the car. No stcan was 
coming from the radiator, so he did not 
su*p>cct the cooling system.

Dut a garage man found not a dr<—■ 
of water in the radiator! The 41 miles 
had been driven without

i.er in tlic radiator— only 
the oil to .c motor
t;«...i tia.

, ii 1 .. i r« A S

.•■-.* J. B V\ fd 
he I'amerin iTcxa-i Her 

sld. has Starched the ruin* of Mi.an

; ^ C N O C O  
G E R M

<mur;v In
and

"Hi.an viijige* 
r.e werk cf

r the fl.n 
i rz *te»

Conoco Germ Processed Oil withstood 
this ordeal! Inspection of the aaocar 
revealed no damage done.

Convincing evidence of Germ Proe* 
essed Oil’s stability, of its sure protec* 
tioa under the meet Crying cooditaoM i 
Proof that Conoco Germ Proceswd Oil 
offers you the tafest lu b r ica t io n  i t  
your car.

The oil that protects motors through 
such ordeals will lubricate your car 
better in cvery-Jay driving. For peace 
of mind, for economy and long motar 
life, change now to Conoco Germ Proc
essed Oil at the si'tn of the Conoco Red 
Triangle.

f ie ItV cr  o*vv*urA;c^ **JrY
C ’ ts Mtf (UAfAtfCrr
aII l»ciC w • 41* 11V 11 e J Wcttr%

■ro?OM«c«, r .*«i tm #«r  k 
tKu Â J ItunJnrUa mmmsuaI

trsi» i-r.*n Tfs.-
ruvs ot cc« ca eg ltii)r lIm

K E V E t  D R A I N S  A W A Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PARAr r i N tASK

M O T O R  OIL

The feiiaw vi.> saic r- •. *
ar.d kirrs *r.. uid ka%r r. :■ - ;t 
cabbages ar.d rueeu;. a.nc pi .a.ly 
w-u’d base If he r.a<; •
y *ung laiy, wl . M ** Fi i
Kardin* of Mc.Aiitn. Ttxa*. .A-j 
the 3i>-p.:und cabt-age wa* g: 
on a trx s  f'rnt near Mc.VIi-rr 
the lx>wer R.j G.'ar.de VaRey. L * 
the kind cf a tka:
make up a ton in a hur.rry.

races. The picture, taken in W>- te’ 
muse-jm. «>-w« him h'*>lc.rg a mil 
rock, or bread ir.;xer. and a rr.ul'.er 
.mp-^rtant domestic utilitie* u*e« 
r,.' these Indians. Hi? e.xto-«ive cx'l 
lecti D include? rare cererr n:a 
stene*. ffint o r r a m e r.: ’tx-n
needles, pipes, knives, ar.d bun 
dreds o f arrt w head*.

“DELICIOUS is the word 
for it.

C. B. Quante
CONOCO MSnUBUTOR - BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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Amonf those who have renewed' 
for the Herald since the 1st issue 
were: M. H. Bennett. Rt. 1; W. W. j 
McGee, Meadow; H. E. McBride,- 
city; O. T. Ray. Tyler, Texas; W. F. 
Christy, Rt. 5; H. M. CarpU, city; A. 
Flacbe, chy and for his dan^ter. 
Mrs. Bynie White. Big Spring; Mrs. 
L. L. Latham. Meadow; J. E. Moore. I 
city and H. C Zom, Meadow. i

Watch for "DeEckras”

Don't forget the Gtrb Basketball 
tournament this week end.

The Herald has enjoyed the best 
job printing business this month per
haps since the fall of 1930 before 
Brownfield felt the “ repression.” 
The ad business has been low, but 
that is generally expected in January 
as it is invoicing time as well as a 
“ between season”  time for dry goods 
stores. Many others, including garages 
and filling stations are reporting a 
good pickup in business.

The Poh'dcal Outlook WELLMAN
.r >a>: a'

Do Yon Want Laundered Leather Mr
TANNED LEATHER?

Aay cheap shirt caa ha starched aad iraaad ta ha hard am 
Thai daas aat make •I a good shirt!
Aay iaferiar hide caa he gaickly “daped” aad rail ad iala a 
aad glaesy laathcr. That deas aat asaha it gaad laatharl 
A  jahhar caa auikc a laag prafit aa **chaap** asatarial— hi 
rahaildar caa foal aach castassar aaly eaca.

Thara U ao “ FALSE-FRONT”  aa PENN LEATHERS

JOHN'S SHOE SHOP

V ALEN TIN E
FEBRUARY 14TH

We have a fre.>5h assortment 
of Valentine Candies. Hearts 
 ̂- lb. to 2 ib.'.. regular Packe.s 

1 and 2 lb'. Make your .'?elec- 
tion.-? while the stock is com
plete. Kinys and Artstyle 
Candies to choose f r o m .

S T E O m
1 Ik. bar Pore Castilo Soap 
50c Klenzo Skamptw mmd 35c

39c
b 3 9 c

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Far-

G O O D  L U M B E R

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
aaa

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

MILK the F0UIQ)A110N of HEALTH
W e offer you tbe purest o f  whole mOk and 

W e pride otarpclwet far aar cleane«a and 
proaipt dethreries.
C A L L  U S

HUNTM

i ■'

There - a fee! a 
time that the r. -'̂ r̂ r f,y 
Democratic 0<'r.%'er.'‘ will b* - '..v- 
alent to an eW:i< Th;> i- r ' true 
unlesji we nominar* *h. righ' man 
and conduct iur>ohe> a.- a party in 
the right way. The present -ipportur- 
ity come« to u< thr< ugh tne failure f 
the Republican Party to meet the 
situation financially. ecor.i'mically 
and internationally. It every
Democrat that can do better than the 
Republican.* have done, theref* re. it 
behooves u« to select wn-iely our 
Standard Bearer. Since our opportun
ity has been brough’ about by the 
failure of the Republican Par.y t̂^̂- 
meet the conditions that have arisen, 
we would be committing suicide to 
name a reastionary a.- cur candidate.

A Locked CoBvcntioa
The special interest- have not sur

rendered. \\ ith the Republican Par y 
in danger of defeat, they will n--: 
hesitate to control the Dem.fA'rat;. 
Party if we permit them t' d-  ̂ It 
IS reasonably apparent that they who 
fatten on ■*pec:al priviU-ge- are r : 
partial to Franklin I». Rch <evelt. He 
doesn’t belong to them, and they kn 
it. He will give them ju>tice but
they want m< re than .U: - ice.

Just whom the sp-ecial intere-t< will 
suppor* f. r the Dem* .-ratic r mina- 
tion is yet uncertain, but it- pres
ent pr. gram will pr- bably be that of 
deadhTking the .Nati. nal T rver.t -n. 
if possible. a- to prevent the 
nomination f Frar.khn D. P. -  v,.;:. 
Then when the r.\>r.t;.  ̂ ha,- w rr.
itself di'Wr. *ht-y will 
-y<tem. cf “ TRADIN' , ’ , a i. 
caucu- f a few. br* g f r*' a 
H-'r««." as a rr T - n.
-■■me r ir  w-' -t- rar • h;»- -
1 ri-n
-uch trad,- ; - ■•. >■ T , - 

rr. f\ir '  : • .  . . • ,
a* - H ;  ̂ o ... .V

t- a 
ir a 
•Dark

V ■

Mi . H T. Wiikir-. Mr. i M - 
r . A. Wilhite motored * I.oh! k 
M--nday eveni; g They -...w "The 
•Apple Cart”  presented by the K' gl.-h 
Playeri.

.Mr. and Mr>. W. D. .M r ’.eft 
Tuesday Dr I.- rair.e and .'’ ryder 
where they will v..-it with their -  n 
Dee were in Wellman Thursday n 
busine-. .̂

i The boys and girls are playing 
some interesting hall gam.e-̂  now. 
They enjoyed game- at F rrester 
Wednesday when Forre-ter was 
virror. Some of the * plavers were 
ill thus weakening the team.

The boys and girls went to Mea
dow Thur-day where they e.xpected 
to play the Hurlw ..d team- Th jgh 
d.-<apfHjinted in r.v>t getting to play, 
they enjoyed the evening at Mead w. 
The bo\> played a team of < ur-:ders 
while 'he gir’.s found a show to en-
j ’̂y-

Tw . intere-tirg game< were played 
or. the home c--urt h'ridav evening 
With GemrZ teams. The boy- and 
girls were - heered on to v;. * ry by 
the pep S'juad which 'he -ixth and 
-eventh grade - rganizod under 'he 
leadership = f their tea. her. Mr-̂ . C 

I A. Wilhite.
Rev. Drenr.on met with the church 

f Chri.-t S'udy Tla.-- Friday ev. r,;rg 
and gave exam.inato n- n. the w .rk 
already taken. There wa-̂  preaching 
at the churoh .'ur.day m. rning and
e\ er.ing.

Mrs. H. T. W;Ik;n.<. '.w- n ’ .Iren. 
B' e and H 'Ward.. and Mr-. 7. 
Paul and tw - Tharlie and Tay- 
. r. l-u‘ h k ?a:-;';..y.

Mr .\. I.. Baker, wn ha- beer -r 
“ Lu i ’• >a:.it.,r.u f r ev= -r.at

. n' t a-; w -. ■ . rt'.. ' • ' n

&  W H I T E  STO R ED
OF BROWNFIELD

t h e  r e d  & w h i t e  s t o r ' ^ s

3e
ŷ cUî €̂uicyiyu

When you select Red White 
food your search for quality is 
ended, for the familiar Red 
White label is a dependable guar
antee o f finer food products.

SPUDS 10LB .151
1 lb. Red & White Bakinsw
Powder_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
1 lb. Salad W afers_ _ _ _ 16c

.'at.. ;.iV. 
.M V

T
u

F a .or .fe  Sont
T. - - 

•I " :
' f - a k  r f

'■na- ...‘ 
pen-, o,.! > , 
Mo!. ... “
F r-t .Nat
'*1  : w
eirher f ' 
'.ha' g - ' 
t, n t .1 t

No. 2 R. & W. Pineapple. .  15c 
Red & White Country Gentle
man C om _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Red & White 
5 BARS

Red and White Tohr.tc Soap 9c R. & W Cake Floar. —  29c
No. 1 ’ ■ Ratcliff Tamales. 13c B!ue & White China Oats. .  21 c

SOAP . 1 6

V.

i
V. ' t .  ̂: I COFFEE Red &. White 

1 POUND
- T

.r \ ,r

than tht 'r> ;..i ■ • • a. " : :h -
There are m.a.-y Te'a- £)t rr 
Will be f r Gar- r r Tr.,-i r. 
are. at h*art. : .r Frank!. D R .«e. 
velt. and at th:- wr“ -g  'h,re -
■ ‘ca î-.n f..r an h- >-r -y a;n -g  r- 
am,s WHU I.< O’ R .'^TRONGr^T

C.-ANDID-ATE.? View :r- m tw'.> an
gles:- F,r-t. who is t.he ea-ie-t w-n- 
nt r. Second, who will give u-i tre 
str rgest administration after the 
election.

Fraaklia D. Roosevelt
Our friend Goverr.f.r Frankl’n D 

Roosevelt is in the lead throughout 
the nation. He will not only carrj- 
-New York, bu' he i« particularly 
strong in the northwest. The Pro- 
re--ive Republican* think well of 
him as do w-estern Democrat*. I'nder 
Roosevelt’s .Ad.m.inistrati' n thi- w '-g
■ 'f the Republica" Party w. -j!d pr--- 
bably be ab'.;rbed and 'he I>err-.
Party bee -m.e a majority party f' - 
the next generaGi r. G- %e-r r Fra-k 
i n I). Rj-.sevel: w uld make the 
tar.ff. firan.'ial and ev r. m ■ cucs- 
:ion- the bat'!e-gr< u-d of the a.-n- 
pa.g-. Ot.her c;^rd.da:» vr. :,I<i mak̂  
the Pr hibitc n <r .Anti tron.b.t 
questi.'.n. which would mean , ur c! ■- 
feat.

Ri;.-i<eve!‘ •* a ’ead-̂ n T'-r N •, 
V-rk I.egi-!ature. a'th ug’- a', ' me, 

î— -  I unfrierdly t.' ’r.im. ba a. erted es - rn 
I major prop<̂ *aI made by G vem*. r 
; Rci -e\e.t during hi* three vear* 
.’ffii'e >uch w’il, he re* oe,!
.n the Pre-’ ilf--.--. R e a’ ' t

■ • -= c : .■ ID - '

i  V. - .. id '
. ' - , Vt ' M-. an 1 Mr-. =,re*

.»' ' * * ■ i I V.
M - a - i Mr-. Hefn, r a-** fc .-  ':■ 

e-- .'aturday f r N*-w M r ■. M -- 
[s . N' rt -  we-* •* them. Mr. 
m.d Mr'. H ef-er have !:\e*l at We'.i- 
mar f<*r -e-verai years. Tr.ey tame 
here from Camp Spring*. Texa-. b r  
Were fr. m. New Mexic* We are gia.i 
tPJit It wra.* '•ur privilege t. k-- w 
them. They took an acuve part ;n. the 
•'m.m.ur.ity w-.rk arid Mr. Hefner 
*erved on 'he school b'-ard. e 
enj< yed many g -«d tm:e- n. their 
r., me and hope that it may be c ur 
gosrfi fortuT>e to have them a- a 
neigh.bi.r a<rair. some day. \A i.-n them 
prosperity ar>d happiness in their 
new hi Tce.

Mrs. W, L. Gardenhrre :s very :Ii 
at the time o f 'hi.- wTitirg.

Mr I.u-k Pace bjis purchased the 
house fr* m Mr Fur-.et that wa- > r 
Mr, L. P- la.rs 1- '. in '•Velirr.a- ar.'i 
m- vt'i ' - m.e olace.

1 ib Blue & WTiite Cocoa.  ,17c
2 Pounds Red and White

Kelloggs Wliole Wheat
Biscuit_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
4 lbs. Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c COFFEE- - - - - - -

iMILK ^ White
75c

ISSUE
2 Tall or 4 Small

Toilet Paper 
2 FOR

Dr. R. B. Paru*h-. l>val den', -t. re- 
ce.ved a b tter !a*t 'we-’-i -'<i' r.g
t-uit hi- fa '-e r  w-.i ele, te*. --''■a' d- 
er 'f 'he Star -.n 'Aar ■.-''.era’ - p -t , 
a ' VVyn*.T.-t. M.rr... f wr. h p- -'. h 
.- a r:* —G r. T -a t ’ ’ the pi«. e w r.er' 
Mr. ^Aa'-.n.- ntak* - h:- ..r.aniei.t.

SEE US ABOUT YOUR BULK CARDEN SEED
BRING US YOUR EGGS

CHISHOLM BROS
M- T K Aru--  

-y. wa.' :
h'T '••'p’- '.

-e. W
*A f ♦ SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

a wa.tre-:

M: -c Kutn G’ re ha- a r* *■
e -V,. w, R- -vr-reld C '

that .Agr.i u ifire >i m'-re de*:. rate 
-'ra'.t- than the " 'h er ind:
■.h.v -at.' n Nfw Y 
'arm er alm o-' »■-'

r'l-*
: ’-a - ml e*. d
r-iy • f '..Tx ' 

. *

\\
—g "1 n*

m-ii - - V .-
;n m a 'v  i,;r 1 .■c — •. ' r ’ . " - '  '

being aim- - ' . • r f  a ', d ur d-r the Pa - t -i a; -
burdvn - : t.ixa'.^ - -g  ad’-

R"- a P- gr -- v ■. . •
i hi- r.an v ' K ■

I a irj'^ n v : - '  R,-r i- ' a - >• .nv •» ! ,,d *■ ' V»'e ‘ d a Pr- * d n:
: •'dunin T r"-e  ■ =:-■ -.V F '?.n -' n D. a"-' u ' ■.;'cr  * lu.'. t t'ne -; ‘ ua‘ > r..
I K"v-eveit kn' w h m • h,. a typ. • { T -̂e •• tn -..y e ' -.va.-n- u . "B e-
1 -^tate-man iiK- • la'-. .A-.iir-w Ja. k-. n. : Trh 1-r- an*i Dark IP r--* ir.

W W;N, r. w .th  - •
:te H- u-e ur R* •' i.'KVEI.T I.' THF, i -NLY MAN

91 I untry and ■ ur rurty w-.;: -a .e  a W H 'i 'F  .N('MI.N.ATIU.N .ME.A.N>
J policy and a pr-gram. His n-m.ina- GKRT AIN VP T« RY’ l

WEST SIDE SQU.\RE

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
& f W H I T E

WELLMAN P T A. MEETING CARD OF THANKS DECIDES 3ANK IS SAFE AFTER 
RATS EAT HIS MONEY

I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ji

W itta resources devoted tm tbe 
develcpment of the beat fa m 
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT 50LlCrTED—

a. M KENDRICK. Prwident 
vr C H fDl’FFlE. Cashier 
JAKE YALL. .Ase't Cashier

Wft W eb-t-r ar
: k ev; i, in '.he W

{‘i !
lij ;

I

inb MWLOHDtRHOUStSr’

u 'W V Q U
C C M M U N S T J  S T S ^ a

T're r* gular n>>rt ng -va- - id a' 
t h e  - c h *  • !  h '  u - * -  J a - u - . - y  12 5 , e
thi.= was thr ft week the pr> gram. a- 

r. 'hr.ft.
■A member**'ip ampaign •* a < 

.aun-'hed which ;« crea'mg m'jc?r in- 
' .re«t and w-;’.! en!;-t m.err.bers in th:.- 
*. rthy and ir.tere-tir.g w r’K.

The follow.r.g intere*tin.g rr-'gram 
va.- giver, t. an att-nt;ve audience.

Mr* P' nter'- P T .A. Me*«age :n
-  r.ft. Mr* V L. Hud*on; Thrift 
^r"grar.’. f  r Succe*s. Mr. C. A. W.l-
i 'e : L f Berjamin Franklin, 

.Meivtrda H .n'.m.; Phy-ical Education. 
Mr* C. .A. W ;h.-e: >: rg.  P,am*ina—  
M ti'erda Hamm

And rem.em'.er' The eve- rg  f. r 
•< n ■ r : r gram m.eet.rg i*

■ Y'-'-ne-iday ‘ venirg Be t’-e -e
-

We 'ake 'h - rr.--an* f thanking 
' ur friend* and n.e:g'"d i. f  r 'he.;
k ndne-*. fi ral fferirg* and -Tiany 
expre*«ion- *f their *ympath% i.ir ng 
the *i ’n.re>* an<i death : ’Ur be’e v- 
e-i ’-.u band and f;.'her. M.iy G "d ’ * 
r i--*:ng rest up-on u.

M-«. J. T. Hamilton 
J.'ssie Ham.: t- - and family 
•' F H —  !* n. and family 
-A'lne Hami tor.
-Addle H mi.tOT
Mr* vA'eic* n R.dgeway and fam-

O •’ '  ( i . 41 T {  4 T  -  n n  - ' ■ '  
 ̂ ;:un.'v -vas

•A ee r

O'ur old fnend P. E P< pe • f  .Alva-, 
radr. wa up this -seek h king after 
hi* pr- perty irtere?:.* f two sevt.m. 
;r. tne west end ■: -he county. Mr. 
P- p *ay* trey *u’ (- -ave b-en. having 
'he ra.'. d- 'sn f - r e  :n 'h. bla'k.and 
*ei t a ’-'i * re* nre h.gh f* r a big 
.r r t.n.- ; ar I--,- called f r 
- n  r ;  e  .  H - . r r i d  m :  r

,‘ r-. ne . ■  ̂ d re f
tnt p: g -e , .ve gr -^ y :.;rn  '

L r' efield. Jan. 1 ’ — T*"- *e are 
• i 'r.•e *̂;r.g t;m.e.*, especuiliy f -r the 
agr.cultural pn fes- > n. >*'i‘ farmer 
AA’ . T. Co< per ha* decided hat. after 
all. a bank i* the De-st place to keep 
your money Previous d.-trust in
tho.e instituticn.* ha.* com relied h:m 
to t>et;ti< n the aid f the federal gov- 
emment.

Som.e time ago. Copper 'ame into 
posse sion ot S150 .Apprehending 
a bank failure, he took hi- money 
ht me and hid it.

M- re reeenrly. he returned t« 
t"wr bearing a r*di of wn,at had once 
bee” Ugul tender.

“ T^c rat* ate m. .*t of it.”  ne ex
plained t*- the bankers. ‘ I had it pot 
away in what I thought was a safe 
place. Tne rats g, t any"- .y.

A formal rep-rt fr m. AA’ .;si ingten 
ha* not been rece.ved h;** it was be
lieved that had been n. bbled too
pernicic u*!\ for identifi ati* n.

■ e

{

4
i

M. Mr- H 7. her r - . ' "
a . . ■ ' ■ f r t •

- - . uFrn; M--v
Rui.ge— F'L’ - u'ifierway to r 

g s:..* R .rr <-rxe Bank.

You’ll love it because it's
‘ Del icioua.
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Several home town newspapers 
have been forced to quit bu'«iness the 
past year, and it is an established 
fact that when a town jcets to where 
it cannot support a newspaper, it has 
reached the place where it has no 
traffic problem. The local newspaper 
depends usually upon the support of 
a handful of business men who strive 
earnestly to maintain the business 
prestigre of the town, and it is to 
them that the town owes all of its 
irrowth. If the entire personnel o f the 
business district was represented, 
nothing could keep the town from 
progressing.— McLean News.

noticed several “ big turners”  here!
come to an intersection, and instead I
of driving right up to the turning}

Pdilical AnnoiDiceiiieiits

Melvin Traylor’s friends in rec
ommending him highly as a business 
man and telling us t'nat is what the 
country is needing. We heard that 
same story four years ago about Mr. j 
Hoover and two years later about 
Ross Sterling. Personally, the Herald 
is just about fed up on big business 
men at the head of our affairs. We 
are just about ready for trial of an- 

I other just plain old popcorn politi
cian at the head of affairs. Believe 
they know just about as much what 
to do as big business men. They will 
take a chance at things, and don’t 
raise taxes any more than big busi
ness men.

post in the middle of the street t o ! 
turn, they will make a great sweep to . 
the right as if they were aiming to : 
turn, up that street. But no such | 
things is intended. They imagine they | 
have to make this big swing to the | 
right in order to later turn left and I 
get around the turning post toj 
start down the same street. Well, one, 
o f these days one of our 75 mile perj 
hour single track minds is going to | 
decide that the car in front does aim | 
to turn up the other street when he i 
makes his big swing, and will try t o ! 
pass between the post and the big 
swing car. Call the ambulance!

A wee bit 
^Delicious.**

of Scotch— but

Announcements
TO THE VOTERS OF PRE. NO. 4

With a full realization of the duties 
and responsibilities that rest upon a 
public weigher, I, herewith, announce 
my candidacy for the office in Pre
cinct No. 4, subject to the Democratic

There seems to be considerable primary July 3. 1933.The following candidates for Dis-,  ̂ , . _  . ,
trict. County and Precinct have * *he past four years
headed us their announcements, sub- i

that

Democratic Primaries from Texas, for the nomi-1 heen closely asosciated w ith the pres-jeet to the 
J a lj 23.
Fer State S e u te :

Clyde E. Thomas 
Fer State Representative:

H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas

Far District Attorney:
T . L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson 

Fer Cennty Jndge:
Jay Barret, re-election 

Fer Connty Attorney:
Ronald Smallwood 

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector:
A . T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayne Price 
Je^s Smith 

Far District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White

Fer Connty Clerk:
G. R. Day 
W. A. Bell
Rex Headstream, re-election 
W. A. Tittle.
J. A. Forrester

Far Tax Assessor:
T. C. Hogue, re-election

For Treasnrer:
Mrs. J. L. Randal, re-election 

For Comnaissioner Pro. No. 1:
L. L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson

Jno. R. Davis 
W . J. Washmon 

Per CeoB*issiewr Pro. No. 2 :
W . A . Hinson, re-election

R. L Cook
T . W . Lasiter, re-election 

Wm CeM»iasioeer Pro. No. 4
J. L. Lyon
M. H. Ballew
G. M. Thomason, re-electioo 
FeUic Weigher Pro. No. 4 :
Lowell C. Terry

, nation of John Garner as the Demo- j Public Weigher, having worked
for and with him each year.cratic candidate for the Presidency, 

j The probabilities seems to be, how-
I ever, that either Franklin D. Roose
velt or A1 Smith will be nominated

'  •   ̂ .. . A. of

Knowing the people and the duties 
of a weigher, as 1 do, I feel fully 
qualified to fill the office satisfactory} 
to every one. This is the first time

BROWNFIELD, LODGE
- ....... ■

No. 903, A. F. *  A. M. DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
A  Meets 2nd Monday D a n t 1 a 9

night, each month.
at Masonic HalL Phona 186 State BankJBldg.

R, M. Kendrick, W.M. Brownfield, Tazaa
ri.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets jtnd and 4tb 
Thors, each mo.

Jim Miller.
Commander. 

C. K. Alewine, Adj.

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530, 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in tb« 
<)dd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 
•rs Welcome

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

In that event, we can not think 
an\*thing more appropriate than to | asked for an office. I want toj 
nominate Garner for the \ ice- Presi- assure you that no one w-ill appre-1 
nency. Like Roosevelt and Smith, he cJate your help more, or will try j 

I is a w'et. At least he was a wet when i harder to please everyone more 
the Eighteenth Amendment was I ,han I will. I therefore, earnestly 
adopted, and it is presumed that he Solicit your vote and influence, and 
is wet still— very still, however. jf elected, I will give you the very 
Tahoka News.

I jJ.N. Thomas Asks to 
Represent 119 District
To The Voters o f the 119th Repre

sentative District:
I hereby announce mv candidacy

'best within me to the faithful di.s-1 for the offiee o f  Representative from 
charge o f the duties o f the office . [this district subject to the action of

From conver'ation with many peo- 
i pie we gather that a great many peo- 
I pie are so optomistic that they think 
I the big swing to returned prosperity j 
j does .-itart that we will have the same | 
I old brand of prosperity we have had I 
most of the time since the world '

Respectfully submitted. I the l>eni«K-ratic Primary in Julv.
LOWELL C. TERRY, i announcing my (andi»lacy for

COMMISSIONER OF PRE. NO. 1

war. We believe in optomism. lut we'
are afraid many are in for a bad dis- 

i illusionment. Frankly we believe

1 take thi.s method o f announcing 
fiir the o ffice  o f  County Commission
er o f Pcecinct No. 1.

I have been a citizen of thi.s lounty
I and precinct for eight years, and 

;that the hollyhawk days following j ^u,.,ified for the job  as
the I know what the people want.

If elected I will do my best to econ
omize in county finances. Your vote

j le‘ s such another circumstance, such 
I as a World War comes up again, and
we hope it don’t. Rather, we believe! , . ,, , *\ . land influence will certainly be appre

ciated in the coming primaries.
Yours very truly.

that when prosperity returns, times 
wrill be more like they were from say 
1910 to 1914 than they were from 
1919 to 1929. He that expects the 
return o f 40c cotton, $1.00 bushel 
com  and $2.00 wheat has another ex
pectation coming to him, to our 
notion.

C ITY  OFFICES 
Far City Mankall:

C. E. Fitzgerald 
E. Brown, re-election 
Dah Lewis 
Geo. E. Tieraan

Oar wrife has a way o f saying 
things to the children for our bene
fit. Yesterday when one of them ask
ed her for a quarter she wasn’t satis
fied writh simple saying she had no 
quarter for him. “ Where on earth do 
you think I got a quarter?”  she ask
ed the child in a sufficiently loud 
voice for us to hear. “ I have no way 
o f making money. My time is occu
pied writh cooking and scrubbing and 
sewring, and I haven’t any time left 
to work out. My mother always had 
money. My father considered it his 
<lnty to give her what money she 
needed. He felt that he owed her 
something, so she always had money,
but I never have any. You children

We are living and learning each : ire  wasting your breath when you ask 
Aqr. Two months ago, perhaps three, | me for money. I am just a slave and 
• p m on  eras a moron (believe that. daves don’t get pay for their work.”  
i i  the way to spell it) who whistled. *-^Tatum (N. M.) Courier, 

the human mocking birds, Field-! ■ • •
Nightengales and Canaries all| The Herald is no expert on traffic

ew v  the land were strangely silent. | Mws. We make mistakes ourself, but 
Mow they tell us that whistling make some of these days there is going to 
tha mouth kissable, and people are be a big spill out in our streets when 
fu rly  making the welkin ring. Even 1 o f  these drivers that takes a half 
a w e  o f the ugliest old men are acre to turn on make a collision writh 
pncticing up on Yankee Doodle and one o f our drivers who are always in 
Dixie again. a'big hurry to get nowhere. We have

-  --------------

W. J. WASHMON.

j this o ffice . I want to express to th<)se 
who so loyally supported me in the 
last eanipaifrn. my sincere apprecia
tion for all you did for me. In spite 
o f the faet that my opponent in the 
last election was one o f the most 
widely known lawyers in the district. 
I lacked only a few votes o f winninir 
the election. The strong: support from 
my friends all over the di.-trict has 
not only won my everlas.inp irrati- 
tude, but has strengthened my faith 
in the right, and given me the cour
age to o ffer  myself again as a can
didate for  this o ffice  with a hope 
that a way will be- thus opened for 
me to serve in a greater way the peo-

r bund Safe

Here is Dr. Herman James Mul
ler, national renowned discoverer 
of the mutation of genes and a 
professor of science at the Univer. 
sity of Texas, who was lost two 
days in the mountains around Aus
tin last week. Showing severe

pie o f this great country.
To those who did not support me 

in the last race. 1 will say that you 
exercised a right that I would not 
take from you. and in doing so, you 
did not weaken my friendship fir 
you. If you see fit to support me in 
thi-i lace, 1 shall show my apprecia
tion by making you the best repre- 
sentativi possible.

I have been identified with the 
people ami the interests o f the South 
Plains country for the last twenty- 
ix year-J. I have learned to love the 

land and the people. If 1 am elected, 
all my lime and energy will be given 
to a study o f the welfare o f this 
great state, but especially to the 
study oi the interests o f the people 
and the institution o f  this particular 
country where 1 have lived and labor
ed for tiver a quarter o f a centruy.

.Agmin thanking ail who supported 
me in the last campaign, and ex- 
l»re>sing in advance my appreciation 
o f all who supported me in the cam
paign which Is now on. I am.

Yours very truly,
JNO. N. THOMAS.

Hon. Gyde L  Thomas 
Candidate For Senate

Reared in Bell County, Mr. Clyde 
E. Thomas, after receiving a High 
School education and a year in the 
State Normal College at San Marcos, 
taught in the public schools, then in 
West Texas, being superintendent 
of the schools at Ha.<>kell at one time; 
he supported himself, working for his 
board and room while going through 
the High School, and by waiting on 
tables at old “ B. Hall.” at the Univer
sity of Texa.s.

He was admitted to the practice of 
law in 1913, and within a short time 
thereafter settled in Big Spring, 
where he has been identified with the 
Civic and Businss development of the 
town, having acquired property in
terests therein, and where he has 
built up a large Law practice.

About eight years ago he was elect- 
f>d Mayor of the City of Big Spring, 
•ind under his promise of an economi-strains of overwork and exposure, . . . . .  ,

Dr. Muller, who had become lost ! '*1 administration, he paid off all of
the current bills, amounting to thou
sands of dollars, and reduced, within 
twelve months, the tax rate thirtv-

on one of his frequent walks, was 
taken to a hospital where his con
dition was declared not critical. 
Numerous posses of students and
civilians aided officers in the hunt.} three per cent, and at the same time

1 O* lest J . "hrers cf Five G'

A B a a  a( Frim ll;
SERVICE

More, perhaps, than any other business 
institution, banks should be centers of serv> 
ice. This one is! Our officers and employes 
are fully cognizant of the true meaning of 
the word “ Service.”  Furthermore, they 
practice it in every contact you make here. 
No request is too great, none too small to 
be granted, providing, of course, that it 
comes within the restrictions of sound
banking principles. Why not come in ........
we are known as the Friendly Bank!

When -M rs. W. M. M core of .\narii!o. Vc;:as, gaiii i family 
about her, five generaiions are rt-^resented. Slrt is bb y.ars old. Pic
tured are the four “ eldest dnuf^hters.”  Mrs. Mf/ore i"5 1 .v.-er left; I er 
eldest daughter. Mrs. A. A, Go«i\.;T o f Westbrook, Texas, is din-ctly 
above her. To right of .Mis. Gud^.m i.s .Mrs. Fran’: Steigler o f We. t- 
brook, her eldest dtughter. Seated at right i.s ..■s. Steig’er's oldtst 
daughter. Mrs. T«'nyb‘'e Rot iff v  is tu*"’ ' liolding her “ e ldest 
daughter,’’ little Lor.a Ratlif:. ■ 2. renr‘ v f t 'i : .;ntrat;.,n.

made civic improvements namely, 
paving, ornamental lights, a new 
water works and a sewer system— 
all without raising the tax rate or the 
valuation, and at the same time re
ducing the taxes and running on a 
ca<h basis.

Mr. Thomas advocated the City 
Manager Form of government, and 
during his administration, the plan 
was worked out and thoroughly estab
lished. He has always been interest
ed in Government and Civic improve
ments; while in the University, he 
received his best grades in Govern
ment.

He is advocating curtailment of 
Governmental expen'eiy and states 
positively that there must not be any 
rcrease in the State’s expenditures 

under any circumstance.^.
He declares himself against the 

''tate-Wide Road Bond Issue and any 
- mi’ar bond issue that would rai'̂ e 
he tax rate directly or indirectly, 

and thus place a further burden upon 
the people; the time is not ripe for 
the bunching of any bond issues, so 
10 believes and advocates.

Notwithstanding his program of 
conomy, to which Mr. Thomas makes 
li'- pledge, yet he is strictly for the 
'tato paying its honest debts, and he 
looks upon the State’s obligations to 
pay a reasonable amount of the loss 
to the farmers in the pink boll worm 
aiea; he says this is a ligitimate ex
pense and an honest debt, and should 
be paid.

He is in favor of exempting the 
homestead, be it in town or in the 
country, from any and all taxation 
except local taxes, such as would 
come in the class of special school 
taxes of the community; it does seem 
that, since many of the-e homes are 
indebted, and a large percent of home 
owners own a very small equity in 
their homes, that this tax burden 
could and should be shifted to the 
owners and holders of the Vendor 
Liens and Deeds of Trust Mortgages; 
for it does not appear, a« is the popu
lar opinion, that this shift in the 
burden of tax would run money out 
of the State, as nearly all of the 
mortgages on homesteads is Local 
Dr Texas money anyway, save and ex
cept Federal Farm Loan‘d, and the 
money representing such loans are 
exempt as a matter of Federal law.

Mr. Thomas is in favor of law en
forcement, and pointing out that a 
large percent of the crime is committ
ed. not by the home-owning citizens 
o f the community, but by the drift
ing element who are hard to identify, 
Ltlieve.' that central Bureau for 
Identification and F i nger Print 
should be maintained in some De
partment at .Austin for the use and 
benefit o f the Sheriff. Constable and 
City Police; that such service: wou.d 
be of very little expense and rei’.dei

the cause o f law enforcement a 
splendid service, and a t the same 
supplement and aid in the proper use 
o f the Suspended Sentence. •

He calls attention to the fact that 
during the depression and just after
wards, there is and will continue to 
be large quantities o f Bankrupt 
Stocks o f merchandise dumped upon 
the public, which are hurting the 
local merchant more than the De- 
pre>sion is; and points out that some 
regulation should be had to prevent 
such stocks from being moved in 
from other communities and thrown 
upon the market, with its usual fraud
ulent adverti.sements, deceiving the 
retail purchasers through the sale o f 
the usual shoddy goods.

There are twenty-four Counties in 
the District, and Mr. Thomas says 
that he intends to get around to see 
just as many o f them as possible. The 
Counties are as follow s: Bailey. Hale, 
Lamb. Floyd. Motley, Cottle, Coch
ran. Hockley. Lubbock, Crosby, King, 
Dickens, A’oakum. Terry, Lynn Gar
za, Kent. Stonewall. Gaines, Dawson, 
Borden -Andiews, Martin and Howard.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

PhoM 106— Alexander Bldg. 
BrownHeld • • Texaa

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law 

O ffice  in Hotel Brotrafieid 
103 West Main

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 
Phones; Res. 164— Office 153 

Brownfield, Texas

G . W . G R A V E S , M . D .
I^yeiciaa and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

M. E. JACOBSON M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Res. 212 
Office Oeer Palace Drag SSeaa 

Brownfield, Texas

LUPE \a£Z LMJENCE TlBBETTi  ̂
*7he CUBAN L01̂ 50N6*

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 
Watch, CUck A Jewelry Repairiag

At Alexander Drag

WE -ARE ready to test your Lights 
and do all kinds of Repair work in
cluding Battery charging— Jack’s 
Repair Shop. 20tfc. i

U R NEXT
Satisfied Caatossers ia aar Metto

Try us and be Convinced
Patton*a Barber Shop

West Main

HIGH GRADE Jersey bull, 2 years 
old, for sale or trade. See Ed Thomp
son, 4 miles north on cemetery road.

MASTER Buick, 2-door Ford 
Sedan, one ton truck with bed, all 
good condition and good rubber, Mc- 
Cormick-Deering Separator, to trade 
for feed, cows, chickens, hogs, horses 
or mules. T. T. Thompson. Box 282, 
city, or .<5ee them on farm 4 miles 
north and one half west on cemetery 
road. tfc.

Dr. Lester Treadaway
Physician aad Sargeoa

Office 1st Door South Of 
Higginbotham Lumber Co. in 
Brownfield Hotel Building.

WINES HOTEL

Mrs. W. W. Terry, Mgr. 
H on e Cooked Meals— 35c 

Family Style

WE W.ANT your Radiator work, 
as we are prepared to give you the 
very best. Also your welding. All 
work guaranteed.— Jack’s Repair
Shop. 20tfc. *

TO TR.ADE, horses or mules for 
a gas range. Will Moore, city. tic.

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon
Telephone 261 .Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE: For sale. 1 coming 2- 
year old shorthorn milk bull; one 4- 
year old. same breed; one 3 months} 
old male calf, same breed; one team: 
work horses.—C. J. McLeroy, Rt. 2, 
Brownfield. Texas. 26p. |

W-'-i

SEE Mrs. John B. King at Brown
field Nursery for cut flowers, sprays, 
wreaths, pot plants, and bulbs. Ifc.

FOR RENT— 4-room hou.se close i 
in. See W. B. Downing. 20tfc. j

W’ANTED— Good coal cook stove. 
Must be in good shape. O. C. Camp
bell. Route 1, Brownfield. 24p.

FOR SALE— Fat hogs from 250 
to 500 lbs. Priced right. O. C. Camp
bell, Brownfield, Rt. 1, 24p.

J, A. FORRESTER, tax collector ] 
for*Hunter and Forre'ter schools at 
Bailey’s .«tore. Brownfield. tfc.

WANTED— To make a share crop 
with p. good farmer.— See Frank 
Rrisch at Dr. Joe W. Holders. Itp.

SEE Mrs. John B. King at Brown
field Nursery for cut flowers, spray., 
wreaths, pot p’.ants, and bulbs, ifc .

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kroegcr 
Surgery and OonsultatlOM 

Dr. J. T. HatcMaaau 
Rye. Ear. Nose and TIuoM 

Dr. M. C. OvertoH 
Diaeaaes of Cblldrae 
Dr. J. P. Lattwaawf . 

Genera] Medldna 
Dr. P. B. MalaM '  

gye. Ear. Noae and TUiOM 
Dr. J. n . StOto . "  -

Surgery
Dr. It. C. MaxwcB
General Medicine 
Dr. B. L. Pawerw

Obstetrics and General
Dr. B. J. Roberts

Urology and General Medldat] 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and liaboratacy 

Dr. Y. W. Rogers
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt SiircrintendoHl 
J. H. Felton B ’.isiness MgY.,

A charte'pd traniiiu; sci;ool fM ! 
nurses is conducte.l in cor 
tion with the sa>vTarSum.

;» .
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Good
NEWS

We are glad to say that all the papers helow 
we are cluhhii^ with have renewed their offer to 
the Herald for a short period of time.

To the fanners who take the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, whose papers expire any time in the 
next 3 months, January, February and March, we 
will be able to sell the two papers. The Herald and 
Farm News for $1.50. We had to plead for this 
rate but got it.

Star-Telegram offer is for 10 months only 
The Abilene News is good any time this 

month, but your paper is only dated up to January 
1,1933. So the sooner you get in on this rate the 
longer yon get your daily.
Herald and Farm News, regular $250
Both for one year NOW _ $1.50
Y w  S a te - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  $ 1 .0 0
Herald and Abilene Morning PA
News, regu lar_________________________  yO«DU
Both for one yesur NOW $ 4 i5

Win Be Dated to January 1,1933 Only.
Yon Save. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 .9 5
Herald and Star-Telegram Qt 1
7 days regular______    v l l* w V
Both for one year NOW - - - - - - -  $5.60
Herald and Star-Telegram 
6 days, regular________________________
Both for one year NOW - - - - - - -  $4.75

Offer on Star-Tel^am  good for 10 months 
and The Herald one year.

- - - - - - - - - - - - SEE- - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Herald
Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  P A P E R
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SOCIETY NEWS
METHODIST SOCIAL Professor O. \V. Fapala o f Am

herst was in Brownfield on bu>in»-ss

RCra« Ike Beiley, Editor Phone 160

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Twelve members o f the church o f 
Christ enjoyed the meeting o f  the 
ladies Bible class at the home o f 
Mrs. Ditto, Monday afternoon. A fter 
the Bible lesson led by Mrs. William- 
•on a social hour was spent. The next 
meeting will be at 3 o ’clock Monday 
at the church. The lesson will be the 
last two Chapters o f Paul’s letter to 
the Ephesians.

PRESBYTERIAN MIS. SOCIETY

Mrs. Carpenter was hostess to the Morday.
Methodi.st Senior Missionary Mon- S • -
day. .\ftei a short busine-s session in Mrs. Dallas ami Mi>< Hutton will 
which the year book for future work -peml a part o f the week visitinp 
was made out. the rest o f the after- Mr>. H. ti. l.e* - ir. Hip Sprinp.
noon, was spent in piecinp «|uilts. j ---------------S---------------
Seven members were i>re'ent. i Mr. and Mr'. (I. Webber and

---------------S---------------  son. (Ilenn, l«-ft .'Sunday for a visit
Baptist Circle Xo. 2 met Monday ju ith  .Mr. Webber's father in .Adair, 

at the home o f Mrs. Flache. It beinp'O kla.
Industrial day they worked at piecinp j ---------------S---------------The Presbvnerian Misisonary Soc

iety met Monday at the home o f  Mrs. | a quilt. Their next meetinp will be 1 
Weir, with Mrs. Barret as assistant held Mondav at 3 at at the home o f f

CHURCH OF CHRIST

hostess. It was their monthly business 
and social meetinp. Refreshment o f 
olive nut sandwiches, pimento cheese 
sandwiches and tea were served to 
the nine members present.

NEW OFFICERS INSTALLED

The First Christian church Mi.ssion- 
•ry Society did not meet Monday on 
account o f the funeral o f  the infant 
dauphter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Barney Hol- 
(ate.

Rev Tharp had charpe o f the in
stallation o f officers for the Jubilee 
.Auxiliary Thursday. In the presence 
o f ten members the follow inp o f f i 
cers were inducteil in to o ffice : Mrs. 

, , „  . W. .A. Bynum, President; Mrs. Boone
met at t e { Hunter, Vice-President: Mrs. Dave

afternoon with "

Mrs. J. C. (Ireen. Bible study will be Despite the w« ather last Lord's 
from the 17th to ll*th Chapters in- day the attendance was fair, we are
elusive o f the books o f Job. very much pratified with the size of

---------------S the eveninp autliences. The Bible
b a p t i s t  c i r c l e s  study Wednestlay nipht is beinp well

' atteniled at «1 the int»-rest is the very
In Bible studv the A'ounp .Matrons best, we are strivinp for .th present.

Circle di.scusseil the seventh and 
eiphth Chapter-i *>f First Ci>r:nthians 
Mondav at the home o f Mrs. Ropers.

Elevator to Cavern 
Opened Last Sunday

Mr. Th*'mas Boles, superintendent 
o f the Carlsbad Caverns writes the 
Herald that the preat elevator cost- 
inp $100,000 has been finished and 
was to be officially put in u.se this 
week. The puide fee has been reduc
ed to Sl.aO. Elevator fees will be 
.SOs for adults each way, and 25c 
for children under 10 years. You 
have the privilepe yet o f climbinp 
down or up ami save the elevator 
fee. .Mr. Bides .says that he hopes 
more vi>itors will continue to use 
the “ trail" as it will save them 50c 
and at the same time they will see 
more o f the caverns.

Texans headeil the list o f  visitors 
by a bip majority. O f the 80,1-14

Don’t forget that the Rialto is] manapers. All reported a very pood
giving away their Shetland pony to
night.

Paul Robinson, manager o f the 
Jones Dry Goods, was called to Taho- 
ka this week where a business session

business and especially so with the 
local store in 1931, despite condi
tions.

The Gaines county rural school* 
received state aid in the amount o f  

was held with the other Jones store ’ $3,905.00.

BUTTONED BLOUSE
Rr CHRRir NICHOLAS

Circle Xo,
church Monday airernoon witn < 
members present. The afternoon was 
•pent in quilting. This circle will 
meet next Monday at the home o f  
Mrs. Thomas for  a Bible Ics.son from 
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Chapters o f 
Galatians. This will be led by Mrs. 
Thomas.

'Finney. Vice-President; Mrs. Boone 
: Treadaway. Secretary. The duties 
; and re>ponsibiIities o f each o ffice  

were outlined by Rev. Tharp.

We sure apprciiate the hearty re- 
p<in.<e to the call foi charity. We

have been able t<> give every one who visitor^ last year. 40, 345 were Tex-
Twelve members were pre-ent. The applied something thus for, and hope There were visitors from 37
next meeting will be Monday at the we do not hav»- to turn any one away foreign couiitrie.'. Mexico leaiiing
home o f Mrs. J. F. Taylor. The le.s- that is hungry. We are in need o f this list with D'>3. Canada with 90
son will be from the ninth, tenth and fumls to b ly ga>"lme to get them j ‘‘ >'d hngland with 33. The total for-
elevtnth Chapters o f First Corin- y f town. eign visitors was 021. The other lead-

-tate- are. Xew .Mexico. 9.305, Okla
homa 0.5»;^, California 5.789, Colo-

Mrs. A. M. and Mrs. M. V. Brown
field  were Lubbock visitors Monday.

thiars.
Circle Three enjoyed an all day 

meeting at the home <*f Mrs. .Alewine. 
Kach member carried a covered tlish, 
which provided a bounteous liinner 
for the ten ladies present. The Mis
sion Bock In Kc.\al Service was

Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. .McDuffie, .Miss 
Christine t»wen« and Mr. Fred 
Youree drove to Sweetwater Sumlay i taught by Mr-. Hale and examina- 
where Miss Owens took the train for 
Ennis. Texas, her home.

Our pnigram for next Lord's day 
Bible stuily 10 .A. M. Preaching 11 :00 
-A. .M. and 7:30 P. M. here and 3 :0(i 
P. .M. at Johnson -chool house. Young 
Pei pie's meeting 0 P. M.

.A welcome awaits every one at 
the Frieiidlv chur. h.

raib 2.9s 1, Kansas 2.03U.

tions 
ol it.

were taken over the first half

CHIC CAPE WRAP
By CHEKIK NICHOI.A8

ACCESSORIES MAKE 
BIG RUN ON METAL

Winter acc -svi.ri.-s are makir u a b 'j 
run on natal 11 mlNaps .-ire iisin:; 
wide bands <f s'lirinp 'ilv«-r to fini-t 
ofT the tlaj* i*i .an mvelojie. or to con

Mis' Maude Hutton o f Houston, 
Texas is a gue-t in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. D.illas this week. Miss 
Hutton IS a niece o f Mrs. Dalla-.

DINNER HONORING 
BILL COLLINS

“DELICIOUS”
Is going to be Delicious

Mrs. Eli Perkins and y o u n g  
‘ daughter were brought hi me from 

LMbbock. ,'^atuniay. Both are dim 
nicclv.

Lahey Pupils Who 
Made the Honor Roll

Thi- followir.p are o f pupils from the 
Lahey school who made an average 
o f .A the past month. They are work
ing hard to win honors at the clo.se o f 
school:

Joe Davi- .Murry. Opal Dee Murry,

4T

It is coii>ideri*il tres I'iilc for Hit 
lilouse to hutt'Ui s raight up the front 
as you See in ttie picture. Tliis model 

. . . i is of eiiierali! preen wool. Iinislied with
< Hnl-e. Ma y Othel Fulton. J. i j,iud;h

NEW MODELS GIVE «
VERVE TO SATIN

Take a length of black «atln. add 
to It a ilasli of wiiite satin, and v.*i» 
have a most wearatde frock. Earlv in 
the season there was quite a lot of 
satin shown, but It lia-n't ll.•eIl worn 
so mui li tlirougii tlie winter.

P.ut for early .'prinp it would not tio 
surprising to see several models of 
tilaek satin with w liite satin tou. h.-> 
making a grand success. Sueh a black 
satin frock, cut on suit lines, is va-tlt 
Iteciituing and is luxurious wittiout be
ing too lavisii.

.Always an effort 'i  ould t»e made to 
see tlait tliere is a d.i'li and a ga.\ ;dr 
to the black satin fr i k; oHierwise it 
lias a l'•ndency i<« t<><ik lieavv and -et. 
wliich means, of course, that it looks 

I old and i.s iiicliiud to m.ake the we.-irer 
j look ri'tliei too mat .'•only something 
j Hiat even tile n:;:troti of long standin.^ 
I usually Wants to avoid.

Lace Bolero Jackets
New Note for Evening

Colored Venetian la- e tmlero .lackets 
are a new note for ewuiing wear.

Mne of tfie newest dinner dres'cs 
is designed of Idack crepe in the prin
cess silliouetles wirli fa.dice of ligiit 
Idiie georpplfe over whicti is worn a 
I olero of (>aie Idue \etietlan lace.

stru-'t rile t 
'n gold o!

, . i

Tire e\ -: 
i f','-: vilfl
tMickIc r‘ -n 

.\'::i.iii':!u 
sor’ cil w: :t 
,■ .1. !- n o •'
S ‘ ‘
n-'i'i ns. u' 
ami eo-i t f - '

Tiry metal k ! j*' • t’ .;' :!re fc ’ ur'n. 
■p'P forrral afternoon ;it:d ec-tiin. 

sl'pi-ers met il k'-l 1 ; , ' , on rhe f..’ 
»>r. .Mapgv Boiiff sp,.n»-ir« th<> return 

of ol'l fa-*' oned colonial huckl -s for 
sbiK's. made ..f eilv,*r. or <>f cut steel

' Impo'ing niom-graiiis
silv,”-. are fe.iMited ita 

'T'-c* tiatidi'ags. 
i-i'tn t ti.-'t fri'tiTis niori 
r in nt !...-U'ng mef.i
•V •!: :ir\ I'ther k'n-l.

' s  i n a k  n g  t o ' a > c ! c r '  o f  a s  
s f.' w.' ir w . w •••I

M f d I'Ut'o:-- I f
I ti'c' ; 1 c!i; s are I r.o " , 
•in I orii;i:i;cr *:|| in . ...

( Cape wrap* are the lust word in 
Paris. This one Is typical of those 
ffevored by the hstitc monde. While 
^  original model in brl|h] blue 

same style woiil.! '>c equally 
•Rective In black or i-olor which 
uroold relate It to the dr»-ss with which 
R Is w ora The InevluWe ^Inmiina 
W white far is accented on thlsT>eau- 
tlfol evening wrap.

Nothing So Flattering
as Magnificent Fun

Nothing more I ixtr ioiis or d-itter 
ipgly fw*comii g than magnitl en' furs 

fnrfriinmed coat and the riel 
velveia Ahu tha*r ptAi -fy aft
noon fr*H ks. f

.*.*> 7r.*'u,an tiecmiies .1 figure de 
light .and rr>mar.<e when she wears 
«:\y a \elvet o a f  wlih rich fur pro 
viding a sofr fr.ime for her face, i 
sti|ii velvet f'oi-k and i>erhap8 a clue 
ter of snow-.v gardenias to set off th« 
deep black o f the velvet. And !f sht 
.teeks Color sqreiv Die If*"'* (rocks and 
r'ne iovely coats In brosm, red or green 
offer ample opportunity for colorful 
attire.

On .'Sunday Jan. 2-‘'th .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. ('ollins i-nti rtaiiuii w ;h a 
d;t;ncr in h -:. r -’f thi r c B;ll who 

j reached the r.ge < f t" • r*;. n*- t; t'.at
date.

I

B»-autiful u: f ’ -w i v.' c . .1 ,r.
dc or iti'ti. a'i'i in fli '  cvt. ; . ’ the 
tabic wa- a d - 1 i!i, . . d " , ip- .I’ .d 
g -wri ami h- li'-r g a Teva- Tc> h 
ilii'looia With ‘ :.,ar't ’ ’■ .t. Pi c,
card ' were m:r ’ .ir •! ; ’ ria- t : , d ‘ 
with the Te.'h I' l - i ' ',a ru *  .-"d 
black. Hn ei;< h c ;ir'l *hc t., -t- 
wr- ?c a birt i.i.i.v wi'P an-l tlu.u ° .rn- 
ed rbem in f Bill t= read.

Thi dinner nur.u was a- f"ll -ws:| 
ls» cour-e. c cktai!: 2nd c.-ursi-. 
plate containing turkey. dressing.’ 
creamed pea?, niushtd potatoes, mac- j 
aroni and cheese, celery, olives a m i' 
pineapple and banara salad; 3rd 
'.’ ourst . ice-cream. .Angel food and 
fruit cake, ci-ffee.

(fUest.< were; Jean Shelly Jennings 
o f Lubbock. I.enore Brownfield. 
.Alma Brown. Marjorie .Anne .Ams- 
worthy o f Lubbock. Bill Collins. 
.Adolphus Smith. Wilson Collins o f 
I.amesa. James Harley Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Collins o f Lamesa.

The little S' r: M:. ai.d .M.-. B.
Dauitoii. wl." ua- t'..'!iy bu-'t n a 

■ei: c -n v e y o f  at a 1- al g n t r *iy. 
•.•oiiv.ile ■-ii'.g n.i'- ly.

;U •
'Uj

i ii aham 
(1 I-

.‘^:tc ' 
• •n.ie.

I .  c ' c . i

B. J i- 'fn y .
Tc.i, he, v l ', .  ’.ci'h to give the ex- 

a: .9; ri m the -pring 'h--ulil in-
at *hc 1 ; I i , , i f  ;he County 

ii,nt I ’ -garding 'an:ple 
T ‘ t c xaii.ir.a'i r:s will be iif- 

•i, thu- • - J upils have been
. .1 •>.. ;. -h.-'i!d i..- given tlie

jghlv um cr-

:s of b:owr tiraid. It is worn 
wiili 11 'kirt of red t*rowii wool. Brown 
kid ovford' w ill i-uilt-up Icatlior lieel- 
:iri'W,r to tlie eall of tlie hour for 
definitely 'iiurt footwear. Tlie brown 
angora nir!>.iii wit i small green fea'.li 
ITS at eai il side si;]ip;ies its quota ,d 
cliic

Fur Collar and Cuh
Sets Add Dash to Coat

K\er\one will like to know :if»uif tfie 
fur C' ilar and cuff si ts that are iieit g 
Sold over tlie counters \ winter coat 
: oiiM li.r.e an interlining added ami 
one of tlo-'o sc's imj'osed upon i; atid 
turn out to t*«- wiiiici'.s gn-aiest suc
cess. F
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guatanteeil. Free Delivery.
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LOW
FOOD

PRICES
Read the Ad.< in the Herald. FOR

Lace Frock Repeats Its Triumphs
Bv CHERIE MCHOL.VS

FRIDAY FORTY-TW O CLUB

iCuW kiU W isU r HaU 
Paris says that even in town on win 

try days, the white hat will be chic. 
Chenille, felt knitted wool, sueile and 
velvet is useii. One adorable hat of 
white Is made entirely of cl >«ely mat 
ted feathers.

Utterly FemieiBe
A double row of net niching Is the 

■DOi^uul tiiiisb to the skirt of a receiil 
velvet sown.

Winter Sports Trousers 
to Be More Voluminous

Trouaers for winter sports costumes 
will be more voluminous this season, 
but will keep a very neat waistline tt 
the same time.

Many of tne Smart skiing su ts Just 
appearing at the big sport designers 
Imve the bbuise buttoning on to the 
inside of the trousers, with a slimming 
ftelt outside, others have a belt at
tached to the hiittom of the blouse and 
still others Join the two garnier.ts with 
H zip fastener which keeps the waist 
terribly trim and trig. *

Mrs. Chester Gore entertained the 
Forty-Two club Friday afternoon. 
Those present were Me.sdames F. 
Ballard. Brothers. M. V. Brownfield. 
Downing, Ellington. Hur^t. Kendrick. 
Longbrake. C. Rambo, E. Rambo and 
Robison.

Chicken sandwiches. congealed 
sulad and tea were served as re froh - 
ments.

---------------S---------------
Mi'.ies .Addic and .Anne Hamilton 

returned .'Sunday to resume their re- 
••ipeitive positions in the Tax coPei 
tors o ffiie , at Jacksboro and in J. (' 
Penny's Dry Gi od< Co., at 
Angelo. Mi'S .Addie will return r. 
few weeks for her mother.

-S-
Miss Lenore Brownfield ha.' 

ill in the West Texas Hospital 
week due to an infected bli'ter 
her foot.

been , 
this

on

RECENT BRIDE COMPLIMENTED 
WITH PARTY

STOP THAT
COLD

ATTHE START

Mrs. Warnick. Mrs. Cave and .Mis 
Lois .Adems on Friday afternoon .i- 
1 V rv I'.vely party ami m -• eilam 
•u' 'h i\v* r 'renorit g Mr.-. R. D V 

Donald. The affair was held at the 
•lop-.e o f Mrs. Cave.

For the ganic' o f bridge whi,' 
•\er* IP. rl..y dun .g t're afterm or. 

jgb score w a' held by Mis-es Br-'wn' 
and Babard.

The honoree w a' j'resented with 
many lovely gifts. i

.At the close i f the afternoon a 
dainty refreshment course was -erv- 
id  to Misses Ballard, Brown, Butler.] 
Graves. Lindley. Oliver. Webb. Me-;- 
dames .Anthony. Jackson, Terry,] 
Woods and the honoree.

We will pive our customers the ut
most in FOOD VALUE for the lowest 
PRICES in 1 9 3 2, and sell only the 
highest quality, and our foods are al
ways fresh.
We always have a nice line of fresh 
Vegetables and our MARKET handles 
only the choicest of Meats and produce. 
Come see for yourself.

MURPHY BROS.

A l l  through the winter s:v o pro 
grutii the hii'c frock fi'T afienio* 

and evening wear proveil a favorite 
and now at tlie tlux'lio’. j  of a new 
season the wi-rld of f.i.s’ iiou Is yield 
Ing to the lure of lace w,tli renewed 
eiithii.slasra. With miblcr -vciither c<*ni- 
Ing on ami w ith the opi>ortiii:Ity to Wear 
light garb which sunny winter rc.'ort 
environment presents, tlio fl; !r for lace 
is taking on an outsiiin ling signili 
ranee.

1' ■.:;ikC' it ftic • r, ^ 1

■ i iiii'l'. !!'• n :|. .! r. - -   ̂ w ;; «■
X •' fl’,- l l ' f  ,-t ' ‘ M: ■ \ A 1

i-'ir ; f’l - n i mi v x M < •"** ■ .t :■' r
•"'T iiiilx |‘.ii;v tM'l .if’ t
!,n* ' cIiimIuIc I In t»r "I t , I'l;: :

a d.
; I' ll-

•. A '  .i' f.i'iiioiicd ol 
, 1 . Ill;,' from till'
' . -:\ 1,- . ri-ai'-r I'tu
II ■* ■»* rc\\ I;t: t ai

.• '' d:'int\ gr:i\ fur on

**M ore th an  Pleased”
So Our Customers Say.

You, too, will fin d  Satisfaction in a

M cC o r m i c k -D e e r i n g
Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

I . ii-

rl.i'i ,‘i il" 
:'v :i.i> 1

•iirii role tliirnig tlie 
Gem mill s,i»';d ’na

Smart people know that colds don’t “ cure them
selves.”  At the first sneeze they are off to this 
drug store, where they are given a choice of 
several; scientific methods for stopping a cold at 
the start. And they really work, they tell us!

Palace Drug Store

i t 'i i i l ' t;i lor,-'' .11
in cdi.iii,, I'.;: >

rca li/c ' ;,.\ Iv III d
.1 ** is ilis’ im-il to pi. \ .1 \,-

• ui o ' . -
: lie I i n 1-1-, - 

; 'iro iliviilofl Into cl-i- os. ■.ai-ii ;>
Ij 1 - ttoll. WIM'I jiMi) k w':.-, M r\ I
I trjicfix^ lip,»n tv I •*' .I'''.* il* tn» ' 'u,wi 
j.AIcnions and va'c.i-.i imos aro ilvid 

-S—  .■ ‘ Ing lionora in flu cof'.on rar.T. an-i
Vance Glover and 1 **•♦*•' e\qi;;s
Meadow Saturday ""''V ^ ‘ ^ c  t an.?

I ore wldch tirom.se- a |irogi:im .'t i,>\,-
 ̂ I ly debutante g'>wns is miIcm oi.m"

] ^ ~  I lai-e in dre«s width. I? con.os ?n u ’li',
Mrs. I. M. Bailey vi ited her sister. i nr In fi.istel slm.lo'. .Man) of tl.r .d, 'i

Mrs. Joe Bailey in Lubbock .several; con tR.'es eni|>loieiI are also iIm iI an

I-
i Vi'l f"l . 

i.i .1; -  -w
v HI wn w .'li 
C l i p ; ;  i l l ! "  a  
'  n to

' . '  t .* T ti)■** I

Mr. and M r' 
baby visited in 
and Sunday.

days this week.

Miss Lucille Robinson spent Sun
day in her home at Floydada. She 

I was accompained to Brownfield by 
her parent’ . Mr. and Mrs. R.'bin on ,|yod |.orhaT*s a viv'.i irr.-n 
and hei friend Mr. Jack Dempsey.

**lf Its in n Drug Store—We Have !tft

Among the Tech students who 
spent the week-end ir. Brownfield 
were Mi'.« Lenore Brownfield. Mr. 
■Adi Iphus Smith. Bill Collins. Harlan 
Howell.

“ Delicious”  is simply swell.

If the dress Is not entirciv of i;-.
then this colorful and «1i'>‘i-.:tifiii S-,. 
nii-sh is Worked In f<>r V,'k*-' or ft'T 
the (Mipiilar ii.niras'ing ti,.<!:.> tiq 
Some designers are simwiPL' til:i'-:. 
friH-k' toppl'd w fh H i ' '..rt o* l-i,,

• T ','.1 "? 
tlei-ji jet k or a r.■'?>’, ■ !,1 I, -e.

I'r e rev'\al ..f iri-!i ■ r>' ' hsci- '  
.1 a n ai'e- 'f , . tn \t i n-
. e:if 't\ 'e  d?s;,'- v a il;,*
• '  f.\ie M e w i ' .. t :i\ •■'I
I’ i ' '  -'ll tIi It fo ' I _ !'• r,

e ' '  ri; t frock, r >li <u  I; •' \\ 
i \ - : rl.

i.s ,il n new '.. ri,-!' i-all. I

III ' 1C,- ,-outmill-' I 'l'i- 
; 'l l 1' m-S. riic 1 >\e 
'I.,- iH*rt!'a i-"ll.ir ,|i\el
I : _ I . Ol ,-T at ttie t';n k
I',' at tlie top "I
of n:l>> roil «ool lace 

11.,' '. 'l l  uai' I -  ■ nto\**ment of the 
'a-e "I fh, >kn a.cenrs a graceful 

-•ilh,'ll»-i;e.
I ..anfiliv il deli ate sha 1"W\ pal 

timing !.s a f. re ia.si fav, rite when 
.: c.-::ies to t and'ome silken im*'hes 
t>r, of Hie'e dimv laco' are often 
. .-h.'iicei' with cliarming scarf iirr.inge 

or l>y clever dr. |» shoulder treat 
I- ei;f.-. Ttie cxqiiisife dress fo the 
li'glil t« !ox\ h tile i.i«ture is JusI SUch
'  vKipai of li rindri.ii'i't taste rei - i•

• .11 .T g'..r'.ci as ti"'ng esclnstve. 
i ' ; < ■ .i iaii.g 'ii-'.lr' has a ficiitl like

t »■ I I' w!ii'-!i lies fn a L'eii
• ■: o:i.1- ." .;t 

, t .- 
ov, l\ 

•n f 1
i';!

‘I . . i.C

11 w .if f e front, nl Hie 
fl ;r i: 11 tiicves ii ,|iiainf 
I' k' i ie cordings
I ' l l '  i f  M;t' fail 'k in  .Itl'l

. ' . " i '■ fil -iTi-' t'. the
-• 1-'. . *1 t?;e left is fa'h 
It ! _ • . !;o-e. 'I’he |'ic

i f I I -,- i ' fur ,'i.|I..r,'I 
< ’ • r \ a s  .1 d. itiT.v
■ I li.'i 'Ir '  as ,t is ih*

•V V w-sf-Arv-r I’ .ton i

GODAY there are many
thousands o f  farmers 
w h o are using M cC oT' 

inick'Dcenng Cream Separs' 
tors and w h o will tell you 
t o  do the same.

Ask any McConmck-DecT' 
tng owner about hts separator

Decring skimi close, turat- 
easy, and is easy tc wash 
and clean.

Stop in and look over the 
McCormick - Decring Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six f;iC8—  
from 350 to i^oc pounds

and you'll get the best kind of milk per hour Hand, belt.
or cicctric drive.proof that the McCormick'

BELENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
TEXASBROWNFIELD,

Sfi.’;
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TAKEALOOK
biside This Bread

“ Open the door end peek in.”  So iroW the childhood 
rhyme, which we*re steeling for this occasion. We 
want you to peek inside one of our loaves of bread. 
Notke its even texture, its litrhtness and freshness. 
Thafa because its made of only the finest of ingre
dients in the finest of bakeries. And the crust is, of 
course, unbeatable—crisp, browned to a turn, and 
Hrm. Bread like this spread with butter makes a 
delicious meal all by itself.

B(m TON BAKERY

HEAT WITH 
GAS

WESTTEXUnSCa

Intersdudastic League 
Spelling Contest Rules
There has been a radical change  ̂

made in the rules for the Spelling 
contMt in the University Interscholas-1 
tic League this year, according to 
Mrs. Ivy Savage, who was elected j 
Director of Spelling in this county a t : 
the recent teachers’ institute.

“ Formerly,”  said Mrs. Savage, “ the ! 
contest has been based solely upon | 
the spelling lists issued by the League , 
Bureau, Division of Extension. This! 
year, however, the contest is based i 
not only on this list, but on words in 
the State adopted spelling book. Prep- 
ration of students for the contest 
therefore will involve a mastery of 
words in both sources, the League 
lists and the State Adopted Text.

“ Teachers are also cautioned that 
the contest involves plain writing as 
well as spelling. Often a good speller 
is a poor writer and it is necessary 
to coach such contestants in plain 
writing. Every letter in a spelling 
paper must be clearly legible.

“ No more valuable training, in my 
opinion, can be given our pupils than 
that involved in adequate prepara
tion for this contest. The words pre
scribed are all words in common use, 
and words therefore for which the 
student has constant use. Moreover, 
the ability to write a clear, legible 
hand is an. accomplishment which 
many graduates of our schoob fail 
to acquire; yet in business and the 
professions, and even in the trades 
such an ability b  of the utmost im
portance. ,

“ The Constitution and Rules of 
the League is now available, and 
teachers in member-school may se
cure a copy by addressing the League 
Bureau, University Station, Austin.

H n letlltw s

HKMrnuM-BAtiurT co. 
L U M B E R

and boildh^ materials of aD kinds.
81 Brownfield

Don’t H^h-Hat The Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS •LOANS -INSURANCE

H A T C H E R Y

G O I N G
WILL HAVE FIRST HATCH ON

FEBRUARYiriH
BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

For Custom Hatdi and Baby Oiix
Economy Mineralxed Feeds Are Making Money

For Others.

TRY IT
CHISHOLM HATCHERY

Hunter has been ha\ing some bad 
weather lately and on the account of 
bad weather we have been having 
pretty good attendance at school.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. carried an 
interesting play to Scudday Sunday 
night.

Those who went were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. I. Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. But
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett. Mis.< 
Viola night, Mr*. Ori.-» Brelan«I. ^lavis 
Goddard. Kenneth Goddard and Lu
cille Smith.

Mr. William Cox of the city visited 
Miss .Addle Mae Matthes Saturday 
night and Sutulay all day.

Mr. W. W. Scott and son, of Sny
der. Texa.s visited his son, Mr. K. B. 
.Scott last Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Edwards Sunday.

The boy’s basketball team from 
Scudday came over Monday after
noon. Our boys beat them by the 
narrow margin of one point. The 
final score being 9 to 8.

The game was loosely played, both 
teams showed lack of skill in handling 
the ball The boys will meet the Har
mony team at Lahey Friday after
noon, February 9.

Let’s all go along and help cheer 
them to victory.

FINLAND GOVERNMENT
IN BOOZE BUSINESS

Helsingfors, Finland, Jan, 18. 
(A P).— The cabinet’s prohibition re
peal bill, which would set up a gov
ernment-controlled source of liquor 
supply without private profit, was 
made public today. It will be pre
sented at a special session o f the 
diet Tuesday. .

The measure would set up an in
termediate company for the impor
tation. manufacture and sale of in
toxicating beverages in which the 
controlling interest would be held by 
the government.

The sale of intoxicants is to be so 
arranged, the bill says, so that con
sumption will be reduced to as low a 
figure as possible, and the illegal use 
of intoxicants will be halted as far as 
possible.

Bank Agricuhiinst 
Coming to Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas. Jan.— Bankers 
and farmers of the South Plains are 
expected to gather in Lubbock Mon
day and Tuesday, February 1 and 2 
to hear addresses by Dan H. Otis, 
agricultural commi.ssioner of the 
American Bankers, association. L. C. j 
Ellis, local key banker of the Texa.si 
Bankers’ association has announced. |

Otis will arrive Monday Februar>- j 
1 and his fir.st meeting will be for ■ 
bankers, with a few merchants and 
other Lubbock business, men invited , 
as special gue.sts. The meeting to b e ' 
held at the Hilton Hotel at 7 p. m .! 
will be a banquet affair with mem
bers of the South Plains Clearing' 
House Association, including a ll; 
bankers in 5 surrounding counties, 
invited and with all other South 
Plains bankers invited by J. Edd Mc
Laughlin. Ralls banker and chairman 
of district No. 2*s agrricultural com
mittee for the Texa.s Bankers Asso
ciation. W. B. Lee, Spur, chairman of 
the state agricultural committee for 
the bankers, will likely be here as 
he was instrumental in getting Otis 
to visit Texas and Lubbock is the 
only stop he is to make in the state.

Tuesday, February 2, Otis will be 
the principal speaker at the regular 
weekly luncheon of the Lubbock 
Lions' club and Tuesday afternoon 
at p. m.. he will speak to a group of 
South Plains farmers at the Hilton 
Hotel. All fanners are invited.

His subject at the bankers meet
ing will be “ Relations of Banking 
and .Agriculture,”  and at the farm
ers’ session. “ Better Business in 
Farm Management.”

H. J. Bowers, agroniist at the Tex
as Technological College, has charge 
of the meeting of farmers Tuesday, 
February 2.

Miami Man Buys the 
Terry Bankrupt Stock

T. J. Babb, prominent merchant of 
Miami, Texas, has purchased the W. 
G. Terrv' su>ck of dry goods here, 
and took charge la.'st week. After in
voicing the stock, he immediately 
put on a sale, which will probably run 
a few weeks as he aims to clean out 
the stock pretty well. It is abo his 
intention of moving some more goods 
here.

Mr. Babb informed us that after 
buying the stock and looking around 
the city and countr>'side, he had de
cided to locate here as everything 
looked good to him, and Brownfield 
a mighty fine place to live. So, ac
cording to him, this will very likely 
be made his home and headquarters.

Bbcksmitlis Consolidatt
This is to notify our customers and 

the general public that we, the under
signed, have consolidated our black
smith shops, and we will be locat
ed hereafter in the W. D. Linville 
location west of t h e  railroad 
track on Main street. We do this 
both to cut down the overhead ex
pense, and to better serve our cus
tomers.

We will specialize in rebuilding 
lister bottoms. See us for general 
blacksmithing.

Respectfully.
W. D. Linville
Jim Jack.son. tfc.

Newca.stle— Bids asked for con
struction of Salt Fork of Brazos 
River bridge.

Carrizo Springs— New Woman’s 
Club rooms opened.

Read the Ads in the Herald
I Higgins— Paving started on High- 
I way No. 32 near here.

When Mother Sews for Little Folks
Bv c h e r f : MCHOLAS

BROWNFIELD TEXAS Alpine— Dips being removed from 
U. S. Highway No. 90 close to city.

Mineral Wells— $.i0,000 Methodist 
church edifice under construction.

The word “ ta r iff ’  attributes its
origin to the town o f Tarifa in the 
■Straits o f Gibraltar, where Barbary 
pirates extracted tolls from passing 
ships.

The Nation’s first Secretary o f the 
Treasury was Alexander Hamilton.

The name of the carrier now under 
construction will be the U. S. S. Ran- 
fer.

o
Eldorado— Steel derrick to be in

stalled for Stanolind Oil Company’s 
No. 1 W. H. Williams well, 18 
miles northwest o f here.

GOVERNMENT COST ONE
7TH OF NATIONAL INCOME

*«DEUCIOUS* 
ielicht yon.

la R om e to

666
mr Tablets used iateraally 

I M C  Salve externally, make a 
and effective treatment for

$S,000 in Caali PrixM
Ynnr Dmggist for Particniars

Taxes have doubled in the last ten 
years in the average community in 
this county. The.se confiscatory tax 
burdens tend to redu#e further the 
tax paying ability of the country at
large. They drive wealth into hiding, 
primumize non-productive e n t e r -  
prises, handicap industry, injure busi
ness. contribute to unemployment, 
impoverish agriculture, discourage 
land ownership, and are hindering
recovery from the present business 
and agricultural depression.

The mounting costs of government 
have been in part due to the tend
ency of public officers, departments 
bureaus and governmental agencies 
to expand their functions and ex
tend their powers. This expansion of 
public service and the increase o f the 
number engaged in it have brought 
us to the state where one-seventh of 
the national income is required to 
sustain government in America. This 
is no compliment to a country o f our 
boasted efficiency.— Judge Arthur 
J. Lacy, Detroit, Mich.

Electra— Electra State Bank, cap
italized at $35,000, .surplus o f $T.- 
000, opened for hu«iness.

oort^.i'inilei p«-; fei-tlj . ili<- pres 
•f the rayi'H keepiiti; the wool

Flexible railroad ties 
used in Germany.

are being

HOW ONE MAN 
LOST 22 POUNDS

Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit 
writes: “ A few lines of thanks from 
a rheumaUsm sufferer— my first 
bottle of Kruschen Salts took all the 
aches and sw’ellings out of my joints 
— with my first bottle I went on a 
diet and lost 22 pounds and now I 
feel like a new man.”

To lose fat SAFELY and quickly 
tske one half tea.spoonfu of Krus
chen Salts in a glass of hat water 
in the morning before breakfast.

For your health’s sake ask for and 
!get Kruschen— the cost of a bottle 
I that lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle at 
jany drugstore in the world and if 
I after the first bottle you are not 
' joyfully satisfied w i t w results—  
, money back. Alexander Drug Co. Inc. 
and all good druggists will be glad to 
supply you.

A  .Vn now the spring sewins cam 
yaiiin lieiiins. As a iiile. It’s ••ehll 

dren first" wtien mothers t»e;:in to sew 
What with the little folk's neisN ttik 
ing preveiletiee. it’s lime to lisik iiImiiii 
for timely siigi:«*stioMs on tlie sulijeot

As litlle daugliter emerges from ttii- 
flny t»»t age, slie wants her ouitirs 
fasliioned more on the lines of tin 
riot lies mother or liig sister wear^ 
Wlierefore, it appeals to tier greatly 
to have a Jaikei suit somewhat afi**i 
fhe styling of that of her elders. The 
skirt and Jaeke? two piece won: with 
lalnty wasimhie Idon^es has als4i th*‘ 
virtue of being emiriently pnicfU':il foi 
the little girl who goi>s t.> school, f s  
ually the tiny vklrt is ple:it. I like the 
me worn hy the spnglitlv little lady 

posing to the right in the picture.
Tliere are many pretty i lie< ketl m:i 

teri;ils which will make up sm ces^fiil 
ly nft*“r this fashion. ,\ rayon and 
wtMd weav»’ Is siigg*‘sled. for mixture 
of this 
eiue of
from shrinking. It :il-o atids a pretty 
luster. The .kickel may lo* fashioned 
along simphwt |int>« .as the picture |>or 
trays. .\s to the tdou>e. or p**rh:ip' 
it shouhl he spoken of In the plur:il. 
for ftrnt Is the heauly of a .jacket suit 
—If admits of imiiiy a change when !• 
comes to fhe Idoiist*—it slnuild show 
• lever little frimndiig features. There 
Is a new trim stitcli de<*or:ition which 
i.s very efTective and easily done. The 

j work Is etitircly done h.v sewing ma 
I  diiiie. .All flutt Is netaled for this l.s 
• I trim stitch thread In hoth needle 

tnd hobhin. the ne<'dle !*etng of the 
I a*ars«*st. atid the gnage set to nine oi 

'en sfitehes to the inch. Workeil In 
bright colors the effect Is that of em 

 ̂ anddery. The blouse which comidetes 
the Jacket suit pictured. Is of cross 
bar lawn, all edges hound with bias 
Tim.

The beauty of bias trim is that It 
I  'an be bought reaily to u.«e, thus 

irovlng a titne-saver and a nerve 
iuver for everyone wlio has had fhe 
experience knmvs what a task it Is to 
-.•lit narnnv strips on a true Idas, to 
vhlch add etidl«*ss f«dding of e«lgcs. 
t is bias trim (bright gre«m) which 
{Ives S4I pleasing a tlnish to the at

tractive pajama outfit illustrated to 
the left. The material Is a quality- 
kind cotton print saffron and green 
on a white background. Even little 
daughter Is letting her hair grow these 
d:iys with the n'siilt that hair ribbons 
have come t>a«’k. The latest is to 
nuitch the hair rihhon with a linen 
collar ami cuff set unless the set Is 
white. In which case the hair ribbon 
imitches its trim. These collar-aiid-cuft 
sets are so e:isy to niaki* there Is no 
re.'ison why every litlle lad.v should 
not have several of them The one 
shown In fhe picture on the dainty 
little miss in the foreground is of 
luihy Idue limm. of Ihirit:in cut with 
slashes, the shishes interworketl with 
fagoting done with a trim stitch thread 
ill eontrasiing color. The f:igoting also 
unites a Idas trim hordering t*> the 
eolliir and cuff edges. The hias trim 
can he h.mghi folde4l under and ready 
to apply, which is a time saver and a 
nerve saver when it comes to cutting 
narrow strips on a true Idas—and 
think of tlie endless folding!

Thiti sheer vvotdens made up in two 
(stlors su«h as a hrovvn crepe with a 
rose-colored yoke, belt and other de
tails are features In fhe realm of ju
venile modes.

The Hair for corduroy which-Is in 
sistetit in the adult world Is also re- 
tleeted among children's fashions. A 
type of school suit which Is Ideal for 
midsea son has a shapely skirt formed 
of many gores. The Jacket Is eollar- 
Ic.ss. Is liiplength and Is belted. Fo" 
the Hitler tots the bolero Is favored 
in that it can bo taken off and put on 
so easily.

There Is a tendency in designing 
party frocks for the very young to In 
troduce long-skirted effects with quaint 
high waists and sashes. A yellow- 
flowered white organdie, for Instance, 
h.as a fi»*or length full skirt. The high 
waist is defined with a wide sash of 
vellow taffeta.

ilandsome and as practical as It Is 
g«s>d hMvkiiig Is white washable satin 
for the making of dressy frocks ami 
hlons*‘s for little f«>lks, for anyone who 
has had the experience of washing 
satin of this description knows how 
lierfeclly It may be tubbed.

t®. IJJI. Wavtern Newspaper L’nlon I

NURSERYSALE
Beginainc Monday, Febrnary 1st, wa will o ffe r  to the people o f 

the South Plains, at prices never before for this class o f  high grade 
HOME GROWN Ornamental, Shade and Evergreen trees. Flowering 
Shrubs, Rose bushes and otbar Nursery Stock.

WE MUST RAISE SOME CASH
So we arc disregarding the cost o f  production and call yosw 

attention to prices listed below.
1 lot of nice compact Rosedale Arbonitae 24-30 ins. high— $1.00 each
1 lot of nice Arizona Cypress, 30 inches h igh_____________ $1.25 each
1 lot o f nice Baker Pyramidal Arborvitae 30-36 ins. high—  $1.50 each
1 lot of 100 Chinese Elms 5-6 ft. high as long as they last__15c each

Chinese Elms Nice And Straight, All Sizes and Prices
Nice 2 year old Rose bushes 6 f o r ____________________________ $1.80
Nice 3 year old Ro.-ve bushes 6 f o r ____________i______________ 2.25
Strong 2 year old Spirea (Bridal-Wreath) 12 f o r ____________ 2.40
Nice 2 year old Peach trees 6 f o r ______________________________2.00
Nice 2 year old Plum trees 6 f o r ______________________________2.00
Nice 2 year old Apple trees 6 f o r ______________________________ 2.00
Nice 2 year old Compass Cherry 6 f o r _____________________ 2.00
100 EVERBEARING STRAWBERRIES ____________________  2.00

A full linn o f  Nursery Stock including 15 different lands o f  
Evergreens, all redneed to tkc very loerest prices poMibIc.

Sale will begin et Lubbock end Brownfield on same date, Monday, 
February 1st, and will continue tkrongk the pinnting senson or until 
stock is sold. Como early and get your choice. All prices arc for 
delivery at Lubbock and Brownfield, at other points yon pay expresa 
charges.

Evergreens have a large ball o f  dirt on them and will be sold only 
at the two shipping points. W e deliver anywhere in Lubbock or 
Brownfield, and on medium or large orders arill plant ont at a small 
cost.

Call or Write Brownfield Call at Lubbock yard ju.st north
..  T, u  T- of South Plains Floral Co.Nursery, Brownfield. Texas

College .\ve. & 8th Street 
P h o n e --------------------------196 Phone _________________  336

MAGNETIC NAIL PICKER
PROVES SUCCESSFUL

Joe n . Calilvvell o f  Lubbock, high
way maintenance engineer for this 
<livi-;ion recently reported that dur
ing a three weeks’ campaign conduct
ed -everal weeks ago. fourteen tons 
o f  metal, nails. spike<. automobile 
part'-, cans. etc., vv.re picked o f f  the 
highway' of the South I’ lains.

,■'.*3 miles were travel* d by the 
heavx magnetic nail pivker. and 2S.- 
.■>•’>7 pound.' o f metal were taken. 
The metal averaged 4> pounds per 
mile and it cost $'^<>0.53 to do the 
work, three eents a pound, or §1.45 
per mile, to remove the nails and 
•other adjuncts o f the trash pile from 
the highway. Pretty cheap, we say. 
— O’ Donnell Index.

Baird— R. W. Brown recently took 
over management of Hotel Mae.

Goodyear discovered the process o f  
vulcanising rubber.

-------- -
Two Meals Day Best 

For Stomach Trouble
Skip one meal and drink water in- 

ste.'id. Wash out stomach and bowels 
each morning by drinking water with 
spo<.niul o f  simple glycerin, buck
thorn hark, .saline compound (called 
.Adlerika. >

-Adlerika brings out poisons you 
never tho'jght were in your system. 
If you are nervous, can’t sleep, full 
o f g;us. it will surprise you. .Adlerika 
contains no harmful drugs. Get it 
today; by tomorrow you feel the 
wonderful effect o f  this German doc
tor’s remedy.— .Alexander Drug Co.

S marter
Than Ever

Y e t
LOWER IN

PRICE
“ The
Shoe

first and Only Exclusive 
Department on the Plains”

1932 Brings You A Lower 
Price On Better Shoes!

With the price of raw material 6 to8 
per cent lower, we are able to offer you 
.shoe.s better in quality, workmanship and 
fittinjr at the low price of $5 for 193*2. 
We are proud to announce this price re
vision when (juality is hî ĥer than ever. 
Once again THE CIXDP:RELLA SHOP
IS t ih : v a l u e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e
SOUTH PLAINS.

W e absolutely guarantee fit , since 
our size range includes Quadriple 
A ’s to B ’ s— sizes 2 to 9.

Many merchants say “ F A L L I N G  
PRICES” when they mean “ LOWER 
QUALITY.” Not here! Higher class mer
chandise will be lower priced, propor
tionately to the co.st of raw materials.

The. . . . .

C IN D ER ELU
. . . . . Shop

“ New Low Prices On AH Spring Dresses, 
Coats and Hats. It will Be A Pleasure Xo 

Show You”

Head the A d s in fb o  u _____ *ne world win to—ui
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EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
^ C IA L S  FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DRESSES
Ladies Silk Crepe Dresses. Good 
Qoality, up to $19.75.^“ *—  *

f$ 2 S 5 -$ 4 iS -$ 6 S 5 .$ 7 S 5
WASH FROCKS

Goaranteed Fast Color. New Ship- 
meat ^  Spring Styles., $1.00 Value 
Only-------

59c
HATS

Ail Fdt Hats. Values up to $5.95 
Only------

$1.00

SILK HOSE
These are the Good Better Maid and 
Fine Feather Brand, Our Feature line 
ot Hose. $1.50 Value'

98c
BLANKETS

Rest Well Blankets in Fancy Patterns. 
Part Wool. Sise 66 z  80. $3.45 Value 
F<

$158
MENS SWEATERS

In Part Wool. Color, Black. $2.75 
Value for------

$1.49
SPECIAL—mrs e h marhen. From 2:00 to 4:00 o'clock

Satni^ay P. M.

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
One Table of *New Styles and Pretty Patterns. $1.95 Value

$1.00
Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co.

PROFITABLY UTILIZING
LEISURE TIME

HOW  GOSSIP STARTS

A merchant who had a lot of mail
ing to do asked to borrow the doodad 
used in the News office to lick stamps 
and envelopes and was told he could 
have it. Passinj? the editor a little 
later he hollered. I’ ll be over after 
your licker.”  A minister within hear
ing: distance told of what he had 
heard and the story grot noised about 
that there was booze in the News 
office.— Big Spring News.

Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

CHEAP, SAFE SURFACE
FOR RURAL ROADS

CARD OF THANKS

R. C. Tuckness and family wishes 
to express their appreciation to their 
neighbors of Needmore community 
for their wonderful help during the 
sickness of Baby Tuckness. Left to 
mourn its going father, mother and 
six children.

Read the Ads in the Herald

l i i T O '
Saturday

January 30th

Km  Maynard 

Fodith^ Three
News and Comedy

Son., Mon., Tnes.
January 31, Feb. 1— 2

-with-
Lupe Velez, Earnest Torrence, 

acd Jimmy Durante.
News and Comedy

WATCH FOR DEUCIOUS

Don’t forget that the chamber of i 
commerce banquet will be held on j 
Monday night February 8th at thei 
Hotel Brownfield Cafe at 8 P. M. j 
Tickets are being printed this week 
and the charge is fifty cents each. It 
is the desire of the directors that all 
members of the chamber of commerce 
purchase a ticket and also citizens 
who are not member at this time are 
urged to arrange to he pre.sent. 
Tickets will be ready for delivery 
during the first week of next month.

The Editor o f the Herald, suggest
ed that it would be a good policy to 
hold a meat show at the same time 
that the poultry show was put on and 
this would be a good idea if we had 
the building of a capacity to contain 
both shows, but the only building 
that we have any hopes o f securing 
is not large enough for it. So about 
the only thing to do is to pull o ff a 
meat show within a short time after 
the poultry show and in time to in
clude the prixe products in the Lub
bock show.

The Secretary has sang pretty low 
on a hard surfacing prog:ram for our 
highways, as the directors decided 
that the organization would not 
sponsor any bond issue, but we had 
a letter within the last few days from 
the Highway Department, which ask
ed us to advke them as to what was 
being done with reference to a bond 
issue and naturally were not able to 
give very much information. Both 
Hockley and Cochran counties are 
doing their damdest to get a road 
opened up into Roswell and are get
ting more encouragement from the 
highway departments of Texas and 
New Mexico, than they have ever be
fore been able to secure and in addi
tion to this, towns along highway 83, 
just south of us are trying for a U. 
S. designation and in fact did their 
very best to get 380, which wa.s 
awarded to os upon account of our 
more favorable location, together 
with the pulling of some wires. Now 
it is well known to those who keep up 
with highway matters, that there is 
not room for an additional designa
tion for a U. S. Highway between 
the Lee, which cros.ses at Plain- 
view and the Bankhead which crosses 
at Big Spring. And it is not impossi
ble for them to cancel our number 
and give it to one of the other routes 
that have heretofore been trying so 
bard for recognition and who have 
indicated that they are willing to 
assist in improving their roads. Now 
this is not a cry of “ Wolf”  when 
there is no wolf but is cold un
adulterated Jact, whether we like it 
cr not and it would be well for us to 
give some thought toward holding 
what we have.

We had a letter from the President 
o f the Texas A Pacific Northern last 
week, in which he advised that the 
Interstate Commerce Commission will 
hear oral arguments on the case be
ginning February 17th and further 
indicated that his company was still 
acthrly interested in the outcome. 
Some people have doubted whether 
the line would be constructed even 
if the permit was granted within a 
few weeks after permission is grant
ed by the commission. The Levelland 
Chamber of Commerce, has advised 
ns that they are expecting to send

A '

New York— The problem of build
ing rural highways satisfactory in 
service, resistant to wear, safe in all 
weathers and yet inexpensive of con
struction and maintenance i.s believ
ed to have been solved with the 
development of two modern low- 
cost types of skidproof “ roid-mix”  
surface applicable to new or old 
routes.

Gravel or stone and asphalt are 
mixed on the roadway, the Asphalt 
In<̂ titute explains, and the mixture is 
spread and compacted while cold. 
All available material is utilized and 
expensive heating and long hauls are 
obviated. The resulting open-texture 
surface is said to be not only resilient 
and negligbly wearing on tires, but 
such, aa to provide a good grip to 
treads, virtually eliminating skidding 
even under the most severe conditions 
of moisture, wet leaves, oil droppings 
and mud films. Safety further is as
sured by banking all curves and 
at^oiding excessive crowns.

The new surfaces can be applied 
either to new or old roadways at costs 
ranging from |2,500 to |6,000 per 
mile, with maintenance averaging 
about $300 per mile per year. They 
already have been constructed tested 
and approved by the state highway 
departments of Massachusetts, West 
Virginia, Indiana, Kentucky, Arizona, 
Colorado, Montana, New Mexico, 
Oregon, Virginia, Wyoming, Wiscon
sin and Vermont.

A few years ago, certain publishers 
of educational books waged an in
tensive advertising campaign to tell 
the public what great things an in
dividual could do by devoting fifteen 
minutes a day to this, that, or the 
other thing. The advertisements were 
intended to sell books, but the 
thought they expressed wa.s worthy 
of repetition for unselfish purposes.

When Richard H. Waldo, president 
o f McClure Newspaper Syndicate, 
told a Spokane audience recently that 
many world problems could be solved 
in leisure time, he had no books to 
sell. He had no selfish thought be- 
hind that statement. It is a fact that 
nearly all o f the great accomplish
ments of the past were conceived in 
leisure moments; and it would be 
merely a repitition of history if some 
person enjoying an hour o f leisure 
would conceive a thought which 
would lead to the solution of our pres
ent day problems.

It is possible to acquire an educa
tion in fifteen minutes a day. Three 
hundred and sixty-five such periods 
would be ninety-one hours and fif
teen minutes. In ten years one would 
have devoted to study 912 hours and 
30 minutes— more time than a col
lege graduate has spent in class 
rooms. And this study, because of the 
short periods in which intense con
centration would be maintamed, 
would be far more productive than 
the average college couse.

It was brief periods of study, oft 
repeated, that produced minds which 
we hold in reverence today. It was 
leisure turned to creative effort that 
produced some of the greatest gems 
of music which have lived through 
the centuries. It was the dreams of 
leisure moments, turned into produc
tive action, that built most of our 
great industries.

Leisure— the minutes when fancy 
is free and the body idle— is the fun
damental thing behind every progres
sive movement the world has ever 
known.

But there is another side to b e , 
thought. A man can become a thief, j 
a drunkard, a dissipated ra.scal in i 
his leisure moments. The moments' 
which might be devoted to lofty 
dreams are much more often— much 
more easily— devoted to degenerat
ing activities or to just plain idle
ness. But though the majority of our 
people abuse their leisure, it does not 
necessarily follow that leisure is bad.

.\ few leisure moments devoted 
each day to constructive thinking 
soon show their effect in increased 
mental capacity of the thinker. It is 
just as ea.sy to advance as to retro- 
gra<le. And the average person needs 
only a brief period of guidance to 
make constructive application of 
leisure a pleasure.— S. Wickware, 
Editor Times, Priest River, Idaho.

MORE HRRIWRRE 
FOR VOIR MONEY

- - - - - - - - is our ^O G  AN for 1932— —
3 Dozen Bull D<^ Grip CL01HE P U B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Alarm Clock_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c Pole A x e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 $ l i 5

89c Set of Sad Irons_ _ _ _ _ $1J9
H A M E  S T R I N G  S - - - - - - - - - - - - - .15

L^ht Trace Chains, per p r .-7 5 c  Good Mnie Bridle each_ $ liO
Heavy Trace Chains, per pr. 90c Heavy Mule Bridle_ _ _ $1.75
31/2 INCH LEATHER BACK BANDS EACH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c

1 1-8 inch Check Lines 18 OC Every-Readj B BatteRrieo
Feet L o n g _______________  Large S i z e ---------------------

Dry Cel Batteries. . . . . . . . . 48c
WEBB BACK BANDS, INCUJDING B O d U S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29e
GALLON DAZEY CHURN. . . . . . . . . . . .  52.M
We have a complete stod  of Harness Goods. Also, Avery, P & 0  
Oliver, Case and Emerson lister Shares.
We have in stock several Two Row A var Lister Planters that we 
are sellii^ on Liberal Tmrms, at Reduced Prices.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
West Side Square Brownfield, Texas

THE LOST ARMY OF 
MILLIONAIRES

UNCLE SAM IN BUSINESS

Throckmorton —  T. M. Murphy 
opened market next to Morris’ Coffee 
Shop.

a representative to Washington dur
ing the hearing and have suggested 
that we do the same thing. Don’t 
know whether we can arrange for a 
trip of this kind or not, but it might 
be worth the money.

Don’t forget the poultry show Fri
day and Saturday 12th and 13th. 
Prizes and ribbons in the different 
divisions will be arranged for.

The Secretary had arranged to at
tend the annual meeting of the Carls
bad Caverns Highway Association, 
which was held at Qnanah, Monday 
of this week, but last minute develop
ments prevented him from being 
pre.sent.

Don’t forget to attend the Girls 
Ba.»ket Ball Tournament, which is to 
be held here January 29th and 30th. 
Teams from thjrty-five towns have 
t>een invited and it will be a very in
teresting and exciting affair.

IF YOU NEED
dtngz, medicinez or sundries, 
you should hare the best.

We are ptrepared to serve 
you with nothing but the best.

TRY US.
WE DEVELOP

KODAK FUNS 
CORNER DRDC STORE

Because of the apathy of business 
men and others who should be alert to 
the menace of governmental inter
ference with private enterprise.*, a 
small but aggres.sive minority in Con
gress in its attempt to socialize all 
American industries.

These advocates o f government 
operation of business and industry 
have already severe burdens upon 
private enterprises through excessive 
regulations, as a first step toward 
their goal. In order to further harass 
these enterprises a multitude of gov
ernment bureaus, commissions, hoards 
and other agencies have been set up, 
with their army of polit'cal job 
holders to inspect, investigate and 
intimidate.

If these tactics shall succeed in 
destroying private bu.siness, the road 
to government operation and .*ocial- 
ism will be open. Thi.s, of course, is 
the ultimate object of the whole 
scheme. And if it succeeds we shall 
all be slaves to an all-powerful politi
cal machine like that which is in- 
slaving the people of Russia today.

Experience ha.* demonstrated that 
governmental conduct of bu.siness is 
inefficient or wasteful, or both. Our 
experiment w'ith government opera
tion of the railroads during and after 

I the war i.s an example. Our I’ost 
Office Department now shows a 

[yearly deficit of $1.'>0,000,000. We 
i have .squandered $250,000,000 or 
more through the government’s ex
cursion into the cotton and wheat 
markets. W'e have wa<ted many mil
lions in reclamation schemes for the 
purpose of bringing more land under 
cultivation to increase the agricul
tural surplus. We have borne enor- 
nioue losses in the shipping busines*. 
And so on.

The tragic of all this is that the 
consequences of these follies must 
be borne by the taxpayers, who.se 
private businesses have been injured 
and in some cases virtually destroy
ed by the Federal government. Social
istic experiments in many of the in
dividual states have had the same in
evitable results.

It is time that every citizen who 
believes in the encouragement of pri
vate enterprise and individual effort 
should protest against the encroach
ments of government in busine.ss. The 
place to protest is at the ballot box. 
Relegate the socialistic politicians to 
private life and keep them there.—  
Marcy B. Darnall, Herald, Florence, 
Alabama.
(One of the Prize Winning Editorials 
in the N. E. A. Government in Busi
ness Contest.)

Lost: 23.4'JG Millionaires. They 
were with us in 1928, when Uncle 
Sam called the income-tax roll, but 
now they are gone— swallowed up by 
the depre.?.sion.

“ Present,”  answered 43,184 when 
the millionaire roll wa.s called in 
1928. But in 1929, the year of the 
stock market collapse the number 
had shriveled to 38,650.

.\nd last year, so heavy were the 
inroads made by the depression, we 
had only a mere 19,683 left.

Such is the sad news given out by 
the Treasury’ Department, which de
fines a millionaire as a person with 
an income of $50,000 a year, repre
senting at 5 percent, a capitalization 
of $1,000,000.

Throwing further light on the 
tremendous losses suffered by the 
rich, the statistics show that while 
511 persons had incomes of $1,000,- 
000 or more in 1928, there were only 
149 in this catagory in 1930.

A drop of $7,000,000,000 in the 
income in the earnings of corpora
tions is shown by the figures. And 
this means, we read, that the Gov
ernment is losing the huge some of 
$950,000,000 in income tax for 
^930, a lo.ss long anticipated.

As for the “ little fellow,”  we are 
told that the great majority of those 
reporting taxable income.s continued 
to be in the cla.ss earning less than 
$5,000, but even this rias.s fell from 
2,982,256 to 2,613,195.

The figures, hurridly complied for 
the guidance of Congress, are ex
pected to have an important bear
ing on tax legislation to offset the 
deficit, which estimates put t.t $2,- 
000,000,000 for the fiscal year.— 
Literary Digest.

POPULARITY OF THE BIBLE

I>espite our worldliness, the Bible 
' continues to be one of the world’s 
 ̂ he^t .sellers. During 1930 the Ameri
can Bible Society distributed Bibles,_ 
Testaments and Portions totaling 
12.035,133. A million copies a month 
went into the world, bringing to the 
society its greatest distribution in 

! history. In the past 115 years this 
•■iociety has distributed 228,234,048 
volumes o f scriptures.

In the United States the society 
distributed four million volumes in 
135 different languages and through 
its foreign agencies it distributed the 
Scriptures in 36 counties. The Bible 
in whole or in part has now been 
translated into 906 langfuages and 
dialects. During the year 4,142 em
bossed volumes o f Scriptures in 
Braille were issued for blind readers. 
An entire Bible in Braille consists of 
twenty volumes and sells for $5. 
Since *its inception 'the society has 
distributed 80,756 volumes to the 
blind.

Our wasfs o f living, our tastes for 
reading, oar methods of doing busi
ness, and our requirements for enter
tainment—all o f Hiese have tremend
ously changed from generation to 
generation. Only the Bible comes 
down to us through the ages in its 
original form. No man has had the

I audacity to improve, deduct or add to 
! its inspired thought. In this the 
, Bible stands alone, unique in its posi- 
' tion, and unchallenged in its thought. 
Today it still retains its prestige and 
its popularity. It in the universal 
Book, read in all languages, stimulat
ing all men with its spiritual and 
moral thought and bringing together 
all meant on a common ground of 
brotherhood. —  Express, Red Oak, 
Iowa.

By using 2 Vs tons of manure to the 
acre J. M. Gann of Lamar coanty was 
able to produce cotton for 4.6 cents 
per pound of lint in a demonstration 
with the county agent. Where no 
manure was used the cost was report
ed at 9.75 cents per pound lint.

“T A N K A G r
$1.75 per Hundred at Plant 

Lubbock, Tei

$38.00 Per Ton Delivered to 
Your Railway Station

McDonald Packh^ Co.
Lubbock, Tei

McSPADDENELECmCSIHP
All kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 
Resu* of Spear Building Phone- ■ "34

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED BY
MAIDS A MATRONS LIBRARY

Li.st of new books added to Library 
thi.s week and next.

Young Man of Manhattan— Cath
erine Pru.*h. Possession— Browley;
Paradi.se City— H e n r y  Channon; 
Dark Flames— V’eni.* Shane; Ships of 
Y'outh— Maud Diver; Foot Prints of 
Cinderalla— Phillip Wylie; White 
()fik.‘ of Joena— I.a Roche; The Meth
odist Faun— Anne Parrish; The Se
cret Envoy— Parker; Dan Barry’s 
Daughter— Brand; La.st Hope Ranch 
— Seltzer; Red Wood and Gold— 
Gregory; Judith of Blue Habe Ranch 
— Gregory; Riders of the Goldep 
Bar— White,

Beginning with the 1st of Febru
ary the Library will be open on Wed- 
ne.sdays 3 to 5 and on Saturday 2 to 
4.

CLASS MEETING

Read the Ads in the Herald

The Amoma Class had a meeting 
Sunday afternoon and worked on 
the Standard of Excellence. We 
elected two new offiers and planned 
to do some visiting. We also planned 
to do some benevolent work and 
have a party.

SPECIAL FOR FOLLOWING WEEK
Grind Valves and Tune Up 
Motor. 6-Cylinder 
Grind Valves and Tune Up 
Motor. 4-Cylinder

THESE PRICES INCLUDE LABOR ONLY

$ 4 .50
$ 3 .25

GULF GARAGE
J. G. Thormly, Mgr. Brownfield
Day Service Phone 34 Night Service Phone 251R

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
TIRES ACCESSORIES

-GENERAL REPAIR

MILLER & GORE
P H O N E

Sieberling Tires
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